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\Ve followed, Nelh _e looking nervous nnd it wns ciillecl St. Jn.mes Uccnusc he
Goon l<'AR:\JS , from 40 to 1280 ncres, PllDLI SIIED AT MOUN'f VERNON, 0. accidental shooting of Arthur Ott, age<l honor yon would not wish to reside immo\·able.
He found :t boarding place, wher e
cYidently conYinced <!id it.
in e.'<changc fur MERCHA'.S'DISE.
A Youngstown, Ohio, man hns a di- but determined,
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O R.
sc\·enteen years, at Manning 's school- here for ten yenrs only, but for life.n
Oswego Palladium:
Nihilism nml so- th e onrnll, stnffy roo m , which wits quite
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sol d as in America.
clrn rnber at home. frnga.nt with lavcn1
tempting to cli mb n rail fence th e gun on meeting kiss; principals
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Kan sas Citv Times: Ki ssnne was a. der scente d linen, and ns tidy as the
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ncres c:ultivated, two good houses. Price W. t.. COOPKR.
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mnnner no Arthur, bei ng shot. while risen,' 1nnd he will rec~ive n kiss and is one wilh a muscle of iron, a pocket slee p by the chirping of tho cri ckets in Bi1ffolo. ,vith that name nnd those
,vith more than ordinary
French
Office-One <loor west of Court House.
,ve hn,·c an uppPr nnd a lower skin.
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yeari!' whnt a bidlet girl she would belined with tin, speech with 11 sih·ery and the plnintive cries of the katydids,
climbing fences. The three nccidcntn.l the reply, ''He is ri se n truly."
politen ess the ncc11sed expressed regret
Jan.19-l y .
No. rn5. CoTTAGE JI011sEand 2 Lots in the
ring nnd cheeks of brn~s.
he w11sk ept rt.wake by the rattling of forthe 11cwspnpers.-,vashingto11
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that seemed to liim he could nev er enjoy a
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Co., good buildings; near Railroad. Price
Alfred the Great reigned 872 years.
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BEFORE the passage of the Int er•
A Destructive Cyclone Sweeps
RECENT DEATHS .
State Commerce law the Railroad comThrough Belmont County.
Home of Henry Raird on, near Belle·
Hon. E. C. Ayer, fotmder of the towti
A little after 3 o'clock on Friday pani es that rarried peaches West from
fontaine , Ohio. Loss $1,200.
of Howard, Ill., died at thnt place on
afte rn oon Inst, n fea rful and destructiv e Delaware and Maryland, took bnck the
Half the business portion of Kenne· the 14th, aged 75 years .
cyclone struc k th e town of St. Clairs- empty boxes snd baskets fre.e of charge. bunkport, Maine, consumed.
Henry Ihmer, the olde.st locomotive
Yille, the county sent of Belmont conn• Thi s be ing no 1onger allowed, the peach
·11
f ,;
h I
engineer in the United Sta.tea, died on
'.["l1e v1
·age o d.u.,nswort , 01rn, al• Th urs d ay Ias t n.t Wh"1sti er, Ala.
ty, and in nbout three minutes sowe growers are holding indignati on m eetmostooo
ent1tely estroyed. Loss about
D r. .t1..
, 11en T . JI'·.LOOre, a promismg
• •
$60
ing
nnd
reading
the
riot
act
to
Congress
fifty building s were wre cked, including
nnd
the
Inter-State
Commission
.
The
'
·
f
S
R
-Cleveland
physician,
died
on
Sunday
Bnrn o • umme, 1 near Lucas, 1norning. He was a prof essor in tho
the Cou1't-House, United Presbyt erian
effect of this will be thnt the people

THURSDAY l!ORNING.....APR.21, 1887. Church, the Hot el and a number
l\lR. ALEXANDER
R. LAWTON,
of Geor -

gia, hns been n.pp ointed Minister to
Austria.

----------

MAJ OR JoH~ E. Br~AINE, a brother of

James G. Blnine, is dying
Springs, Arkansn s.

at H ot

THE Cincinnati 1'elegran, (Rep.) says:
C1Jim th e Penmnn is geLting well.Carry th o uewa to I cebe rg John. "

o f will ha\ ·e to pay an extri\ pri ce for
hands'-lme residences . The direction or pea ches this year._,,_
the cyc lone wns from South-west to
A COUPLEof restl1etic VassRr girls, in
North -east, and from St. Cbirsville to
the Ohio river, a distance of ten miles their engerness to ncquire knowledge 1
scarcely a building, tree or fence in its descended into a deep coal mine nt
pnth wns left stnnding . The manu- Pottsville , Pa. 1 a few dnys ngo, chapn.fa cturing town of Martin's Ferry, a. few roncd by n couple of gentlem en, en.ch
miles above Wheeling, on the Ohio side carrying small mine lamp s. The mine
of the river, shared the snme fate ns not having been worked for some time
St. Clairsville. About one hundred an explosion to ok plR.ce, and the young
ladies, whose nnmes were Minnie Keihouses were wrecked, nnd some fifty ter and Verlista Shan e, met a horrible
bndly damaged. What is remark,.ble death. The young gentlemen were

___

__ _

Ri chh md county. Loss $300-no
insurnnco.
~-\um r eside n ce of \Vm. Pnrent, at
Unio n City, Ind. Lo ss $2,000-no insurnnce .
A in cendiary flrc at Mn.rietta, April
15, destroyed u storeroom and a barn.
L
,:,3 500
oss ~ '
·
Residence Chris Miles, of Greentmvn,
Ind. Youngest child, nged one year,
was cremated.
rrhe hotel at Montesano Springs, nea.r
St . Louis , w11sconsumed on the 14th.
Loss $40,000 partially insured.
The school building at Loveltmd1Ohio

EDITORIAL CHIT-CHAT.

Wichita has only 903 registered real
estate a.gents.
The carpenters'

DISSOLUTION
OFCO-PARTNERSHIP,
CE is hereby girn n that the co-part.
N_ OTI
nership heretofore existing under the

in the Merchant Tailoring and Gents' Fu rni shing business, bas this day been dissolved by mutual
The snrn.11pox scare nt Chicago has consent. A . R. Sipe having purchased the
about died out . '
entire stock and good;-will of the firm
A Californian rai sed twenty Wns of will con tinue the bu siness at the old stand.
All persons indebted to A. R. Sipe & Co.,
honey last year.
will please call and n<ljust their accounts as
=.Nav igat ion on Lake E rie was opened a speedy settlement is desirab le.
H omeopa thic Ho spital College.
A. R. SIPE.
on Wednesdn.y.
John
Duty , a pi oneer citiien of
JNO. M. EWALT.
A IH.rge window-glass factory has loMt . Vernon, 0., Apr.14, 1887.
2t-3t
Clevela.nd,<liedon Thur sday Inst, aged

strike

at Chicago is firm name of A. R. Sipe & Co.,

still unsettl ed.

,v.

82 years.

He was a native of New
Hamp shire and came to Ohio when 17
years old.
Chief Justice D. K. Carttcr died at
Wu.shin gton, D. C., on Sunday, from
cancer of the stomch. He wn.s at on e
tim e a well-known Democratic p olitician in Ohio.
Ex -County Commissioner
Jos eph
R oa ls, of Richln.nd coun ty, was found
dead in the orchard at his re sidence in
Troy township, supposed to hnve resuited from heart disease.
was destroyed by fire on the 4th . Loss
Lieute nant C. V. Morris, a retired
$35,0 00, with $5,000 insurance.
officer of the United States nnvy and a
grnndson of Robert Morrie, one of the
Re sidence of Mrs. McKiliben,
n.t signers of the Declaration of Ind epen Lima, Ohio. The womn.n, who is a dence, died atS1.1.c
kett's Harbor, N. Y.,
lunatic, was barely re scued alive.
on :Monda y, aged 85 years.
The Brunswi ck hotel, at Clev elnnd 1
THE Cleveland Sun and Voice, in
wns damag ed by fire to the extent of
copying a.n article from the BANNERre from $15,000to $25,000 last Friday.
Hou ses nt irarysville, Ky., owned by ln.ti\'e to Deacon Cowles, of the L eader,
the interesting informat ion
H. Larkin, P. Malone, Miss Berry n.nd imparts
that
the
Deacon
"hll8 mad e durin~ the
Claiborne And erso n. Loss $4,000-no
pn.st three years :1.clean half million
insurance.
dollars out of an r..luminum patent,"
The large drug sto re of Charles and that he "is now sojo urn ing in EuBumbnch, at 1'filwnuke e, was complete- rope, probably caring as little about
ly ruined by fire on Friday. Loss $150,• local poli tics as any man in Oh io."
,vt-\take it nll back, ns far as the Dea000, in su ran ce $75,000.
Two extens ive freight docks belong- con is concerned; but his "wicked part ner'' and editorinl representative, J ohn
ing to the New York Centra l Rnilrond, C. CO\·ert, the orator, statesman and
in New York, burned Sunday m orning• dashing editorin.l pn.ragraphist, is the

cated at Fostoria.
Pinnt n.n Ash tree in h onor of "Harry of tbe West. 1 '
Pinnt a Hickory tree in honor of Old
Hickory J n..ck son.

Hon. S. S. Cox has entirely recovered
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Q U ~ID'S

RELIABLE
CLOTHING
STORE
'
MEN'S
BOYS'
A.ND
YOUTHS'
CLOTHING.

TO BE REMEMBERED!

from his late illness .
Li ghtning-rod swind lers nre at work
The "NASCIMENTO" is the n nme of the
in Guern sey county.
neatest style of Silk Hnt just received.
Ther e have been a great mnny deaths Each city candidate elected shou ld have one,
by lightning lately.
and also sho uld give one to your defeatea
Tom Ochiltr ee's candidate for Presi- opµonent.
dent is Don Cn.meron.
Our Children's Schoo l Shoes are SOLID,
Shoemaking has been stopped in the and cannot be bent in Central Ohio FOR
THE
MONEY.
Maryland penite n tiary.

I

A.ND
CHILD RENS'
CLOTHING.

SPRING

An Elegant,

Mammoth
and Unprec e dented
now open for inspection
and not approached
by
any firm rn Knox countv.
A l so a full lin e of Gents'
Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Caps, ·T runk s, Vali ses Underwear
N cck wear, White
and Colored Shirts,
G loves.' Suspe nd e r s, 'colla r s,
Cuffs, &c.

STOO~,

MI CHAEL M URP HY, water register
of
in all this destruction of property, not badly injured.
H oboken, has gone lo part s unknown,
- - - - --- n single life was lost, although ther e
AT Union City, Tenn., a young marleaYing n. deficie ncy o f $17,000 in his
were some very narrow escapes. A ried negro fiend nn.rned John Th omas ,
accounts.
CO:ttB
EARLY
ANDGETTHEFIRSTCHOICE
OF NEWGOODS.
_,,_
Mrs. Smith, in Martin's Ferry, a moToledo expects to secure the Repub•
Do not forget to examine ou r TRUNKS
by violence and threats of murd er,
TRADE
t h is Sp rino- for a ll that is
THREE thousand
stri k ing ca rpent ers ment before, took her child frqm a bed
and prices befo re you "Go ,v est, Young . W e are going t o PUSH
lican State Convention.
at Chicago returned to work on Mon• in nu upper room, and started out, forcibly outraged a little white girl
Wheat is being "cornered"
in the Man, Go "\Ve.st."{Horace Greeley. )
Ill the market,
and with thi s en d in view have "mar k ed these
named Bertha Turner. After the littl e
San Francisco markets.
dny on n. bnsis of eight hours n day a nd when half a ton of brick from n. fallIf you are troubled with Corns try our goods to such close margins
that
victim rel ated her heart-rending story,
'
There is e\'e ry pr ospect of n. la rge "SOLID COMFORT" SHOES.
35 cents an hour.
ing chimney came rattling down, fallthe c rowd made a rush at the negro,
p each crop in Delaware.
ing upon the bed from which the child overpowered the officers, and hung the
\Ve are offering n genuine FUR DERBY
H ox . MARTINA. FoRAN, of Cle\'c·
Th e harrow racket is the latest swin - STIFF
HAT!·Spring Style, ju.,t received
elsewhe r e be s ur e to ca ll at our store BEFORE
dle practiced on farmers.
}nnd, sn.ys tha t he is not and positively had ju~t been tnken. The two-story brute in the Court-room , in open da.y
for $1.50. Cal and see it before you buy. After looking
light . A dispatch says that th e "deed
bri
ck
dwelling
of
our
friend,
James
H.
Also
examine
our FUR CRUSH HAT at rURCHASING.
Illinois wheat prospects are for thr~eund er no circ um stances will be, a canThis will sat isfy you that o ur assortm~n
is
generally
approved
by
the
people."
75 cents.
'
Drennen, editor of the Ohio Valley
fourths the average crop.
didate for Governol".
1.5
the
larg
es
t,
our
goods
s up e ri or, and ou r prices
at lea st 2
l{ews, was litera11y torn to pieces. Just
Findlay voted for water works In.st
THE I nter-State Comm erce Commi sper cent. l owe r than e lse wh er e in the county.
THE La Grange Rolling Mill of La before the ton1ado struck Martin's sion has decided thn.t there is nothine:
week by n la rge majority.
REME}t:BER
THE
LOCATION,
Grang e, Mo., is to be moved to Findlay Fer ry, it sweept the hill·tops and the in •,he Inw to prohibit Railroad s from
Th e California fruit crop bids fair to
1st Door North or Ringwnlt' s.
be the gre atest ever known.
at once. Findlny is enjo ying n genuine school-house at Ferryview, where about granting reduced ex<·ur e.ion rates as
J\Iansfield coun cil increased the May•
boom, and no mistake.
thirty pupils were at work over their heretofore. In pursuanc e of this deor's salary to $1,000 n. yenr.
lessons, was whirled nway, leaving the cision, the \Vestern Passenger Assoc iaBRO'S
Rogers Arcade,
East Side Main Street,
between
DEVA STATING pr airi e fires have been
The Democrati c party is having a
scholars upon the bare floor, unhurt!
PIANOS
Vine
Streets,
Mt.
Vernon,
Ohio.
tion
has
decided
that
special
rates
shall
boom all over the country.
ra ging in Nebra ska and North-western
Th e loss at St. Clairsville is estimated be given to State Fairs nnd large con- Total losses $200,000.
mnn
who
does
the
"ground
nnd
lofty
Some
people
at
Wooster
are
very
Kansas during the past week, and sev- at $200,000, while the ent ire loss in venti ons and gatherings , such as Odd
ARENO EXPERIMENT,
An in cenchary fire destroy ed Ran- tumbling," politically speaking, sin ce nnxious to have prohibition.
era l lives have been lost.
Belmont county is reckoned nt n mil- Fellows, Knights Templar and Grand
the
Democrnts
took
•
posses~ion
of
i\Iuch needed rains have visited Col- But have stood the test of time and are
dolph Stcechur 1a coo perage at St. Louis
lion of dollars. The storm crossed the Army of the Republic.
Cleveland.
orado, and farmer s are happy.
u niversally acknowled ged to be
S1x pri soners, white R.nd blnck, con- river nt right angles and spent its . force
on Sunday . Loss on building and mA.Mansfield expects n.n electric st reet
fined in the jail nt Charleston, West among th~ hills of West Virginia.
THE fight between the Blaine and terial $-±7,000-partly insured.
THE
Democrats of Canton had n.
Th e town of \Yellsville which is Shermnn factions in th e Republic an
The main building of the Cocheto grand jo lliAcntion on Mon day night , railway before the 1th of July.
Va ., for various crim es, mnd e thei r esnearly forty miles North of Martin 's
The Citizens' ti ck et swept everyth in g
Print \Vork:; at Dove r, N. Y., were ove r their magnificent victo ry at the
party
has
already
become
so
bitter
that
cape last Thursday night.
F erry, on the Ohio river, was struck by
I
I
I
before it at Chnttanoogn. . Tenn.
re
cent
municipn.l
election
.
Quite
n.
-CO MBININGa tor nad o, acco mpanied with a water- Senato r Allison, of Iowa, is coming to burn ed on Friday, throwing 600 persons
Maj. Gen. Terry is now in command
WM. BunoE, who kill ed Fr ed . Kyli ns, spout, about the snme time, destroying the tront as a "compromise'' candidate . ouL of employment. Loss $200,UOO. numb er of prominent Democ rats were
serenaded, among them being l\In.yor- of the Departm ent of Missou ri.
Durability,
Strength
of Action
the eeducer of his daughter, at Cincin- fences nnd farm property, tearing up 'Tis said that in the event of Mr. Blaine
Barn of \V . M. Irwin, near Son th elect John F. Blake n,nd Archi e Mc---OF
-Ben
B
utterw
orth
says
that
either
trees
n.nd
pr
ostrating
telegraph
wires.
nati, hns been found "not gu ilt,y" of
and Purity
of Tone, Posfoiling to secure n. majority of the <lei~ Salem, R oss county 1 with contents in- Gregor, editor of the Democrat, who 8herma.n or Allison will suit him.
murder, nnd set nt liberty.
egates to nominate him on the first cluding six horse s, and eightee n hen.clor responded in happy speeches .
sessed by no Other.
Th e Columbus J ounial ';figures," like
bn.llot, h e will thr ow nil bis influ en ce cattl e. Loss $6 1000-insura n ce, $2,500.
Wild Excitement in Parliame nt.
its principles, are nbont worn ont.
Tn E Pennsyh-ania Senate, by a vote
REPORTS
from
twenty-six
cou
ntie
s
in
Two barns of Mrs . Scott, n ea r \VapaTh ere wns a scene of the wildest ex- on the side of Allis on, been.use of hi s
Six hodies have been found at Ilonof 27 yeas to 16 nays, passed the joint cite ment in the British Parliament on dislike of Sherman.
k oneta., Ohio, st ruck by lightning a nd Ohio, published in the Ohio Fanner, dont, fionting in the Hud son river.
sh
ow
that
the
wheat
crop
is
in
nny
resolution propos ing o.woman's suffrag e Friday Inst . Maj orSaunderson,a conscrdestroyed, with contents , including six
Judge Hun te r is making him self felt.
A nrgPAT CH from R ome states thn.t horses. Loss $3,000-in surn.nce $1,000. thing but a. promi sing condition.
T11e
Sole Agents for Knox County . .
constitutional amendment.
vati ve mom her, made a violent speech, the Pope appr oved of the course of
av erage will sca rcely be 50 per cent. nnd heard in the Newark Counc il.
Having
met with unparalleled
success in their Annual C lenr
A barn belonging to John Henry, The best rep ort comes from Fnlt on
Miss
Margar
et
Blaine
denies
the
reAlso Agents for the "OperR." and
THE steamer
Lrwania waa wrecked in which he cha rged the Irish m embers Cardinal Gibbons, thus deciding the near Mead yille, Pu., was st.ruck by
an?c Sale, and to meet the continued
demand
fur popular
port
th
at
she
is
soo
n
to
be
married
.
countr,
75
to
90
per
cent.,
while
in
Earnest
Gu.bier
Dro's
Pin-nos.
off Bonnfncio, Corsica, a few days ago, with being the ass ociates of murderers.
question of the Knight s of Lab or in lightning last Fndn y, and was entirely many counties fields are being plowed
priced
g:ood
s
will
commence
their
Spring
purchnscs
thi s week
Music
n.nd
beer
:ire
no
long-er
dealt
~ Do 1_1ot
buy au instrument until you
nnd 200 passengers out of 250011board, Mr. Healy called Saunderson to order; fnyor of that organization. Thi s decis- destroyed, together with the entire con - up for oats and corn.
out at the sn.me plnce in New York.
for which
purpose
ou r Mr.
RING WALT
is
·
h ave examrne d ou r stoc k ,
Hapr3m
but
no
a
ttenti
on
was
pn.id
to
this.
Heaion to stand so long as the present tents, in cluding thre e horses and two
were lost. No part iculars received.
156 saloo n keep ers in New York were
GEN. GEORGE SHERID.\N deliv ered a. arrested for keeping open on Sunday.
New York , and reports bargains
innumembl
e and
ly then sa id if the spen.ker 's remarks meth od pursued in furtherin g th eir cows nnd cnlves.
THE office of the Ozd, a scnrri lous were intended to npply to him he aims prevail s; but if the Kni ghts idenlecture in " 'a.shington City, on Sun without
end.
Our
The new line of telegraph from Ak day night, on aA l\fodern Pagan/' the ron to CleYelnnd hn.s been completed.
weekly pape r published at Troy, N. Y., wns n. liar. H ea ly wns req uested to tify themseh ·es with the th eories of
GAS AND OIL .
subj ect of his dis course being Col. Bob
wns comple tely wrecked by the Knights withdraw the words, but he refused un- ce rtain agit.ntora this decision will Le
While Ohio had n drouth, the people
revoked.
_,,_
Put -in B:.iy is to hn.ve a natural gas Ing ersoll. The speaker was introdu ced of New York were "enjoyingu a flood.
\Viii
be Sufficient
to Per11se
of Lnbor, early on Friday morniag:
less Saunderson withdraw
his false
by Senntor Sherman . H e wns witty
co mpany.
TIiis Announcement.
\Vnshington Cit.y is now having n
as well ns severe in his remnrks . H e
Hmc JOSEPH P ULITZER, the entercharge, nnd he was n.ccordingly susTm: Philadelphia Call says: "Th e
A big gas well hn.s been struck at brnnded Pngnn Bob ns ttn in tellectua l t ouc h of the Blue laws of Connecticut .
pended, by a vote of 118 to 52. As pri sing editor nnd propr)iCtor of the
THERE IS MONEY IN IT
m en who go out ,v est to settle very freanarchist. 11
Lohoma, Ind. 1
The long clrouth in Texas hns been
H e"ly left th e cbnmb er, he waved his New York lVorld, in addition to his
FOR YOUI
broken
up
by
copious
nnc1.
general
quently neglect the fonniility of set Upper Sandusky is a(h·ertising for R
1\fn. PARNELL,in hi s place in Parlia- rains.
h at , and the Pnrn ell m embers cheered branch office in Brooklyn, will soon betli ng in the East hefore they leave. "
natural gas bo0m.
We
hav
e
secured
the excl usive agency in
ment on l\fon clay, denoun ced the Phwe11thusiasticnlly. Saunderson continned gin the publication of a Penn sylrnnin
Tennyson wn.s paid $10 a line for
Knox county for the popular
A
powerful gas well has been struck nix: T'ark murderers.
He
said
:
Hafl
T11E Pitte.burgh Times is nuthority for hi s in sulting
remarks , repeating his edition of bis po.per at PhilndelphiR..
some wishy-washy stuff nbont the
I bee n in the Pn.rk thnt day I would Quee n .
the stn.tement that Mr . Conkling will cha.rg6 wh en l\Ir. Sexton, another Irish He ha s also under consideration th e at St. Marys , Ohio.
ham
gladly
stood
between
the
da1<•
Shelby hns organized a co mpany to
That rain on Sunday night and Monnot vi.sit that city at the co ming celc - m ember said, "You are a liar nnd a publi ca tion of a San Fin.n cisco ed iti on.
gers of the assassins and Lord Fredco ward, and if you were anywhere but Pulitzer is n veritable newspaper Colus - bore for gas or oi I.
brntion of GenerfLl Grn nt's birthday.
er ick Cuvendi.sh." These words called da y was worth milli ons to the farm ers
on the floor of this house, I wou1d nd- sus, who seeks to "bestride t11,e1Vorld ."
' Which for SIMPLICITY, DURABILITY
Th e gns fever has reached Mansfield, forth loud cheers from th e Iri sh m em- of Ohio.
Will surpass a ny Exhibition
eve r known rn
The familv of the late F. L. Cross
EF!l"'EC'rIVENESS and all Desirable '
O.n1B1.ERS, thi e ves, burglars and pros - minister to you the threshing you debers.
nnd
boring
will
soon
commence.
THE re mains of th e late Pr esident
Qualities in a Family Sewing Masen'e."
The
upronr
and
confttsion
were
of
Newnrk,
h1we
received
$HOOO
life
inDon't
Wait
for
titutes hnvc tnken possession of J iimes A big new gas well at Fremont hns
chine are UllSUrJ>ll
SSed.
ternfic. All the members were on Lincoln were taken from theu secret
SOMEmiscrennt wrote and published surance.
town, N. Y . and the entire population
their feet, shouting and gesticulating; resting pince at Spring tield, Ill. , on turned out to be un oil producer.
in the London Times what purported
THE R ev . Dr. McGlynn is now in the
arc arming th emsckes f01· self-pro te c- l>ut finally order was restored. SaunNatural gns has been found wiLhin to be a Jae s·im.ile letter of l!Ir. Parnell,
NOW lmADTHEPLAN!
tion.
d~rson and Sexton were requested to Thursday last, and reint er red in the fh-e mil es of the corporate limits of ma.king co mpromi sing stateme nt s. Mr. \ Vest on a lecturing tour. H~ is nn
able and effecti \·e speaker. \Vhi le in
Ynnlt of the Lincoln monum ent in
1nthdraw their offensive remarks,which
P.
promptly
pronouncrd
the
lette
r
n.
Limn.
Bny
lhc Crown
Machine
anti Se•
l r )Ir. Blain e hM written nny polili- they did shortly, after which nn ad· On.k Ridge Cemetery, besidB those of
Cinc inna ti he arldressed nn imm ense
c ure
Your Count7
Paper
The test well at Fredonia, N. Y., at n base and infamous forgery, and h e will audience, but the Catholic clergy and
cal letters to his friends this yenr , he j ou rnm ent took place.
his wife. The place of l\Ir. Lincoln's
probably prosecute the Tim es for giv ing prominent Catholic c itizens de clin ed to
But come ea rly t o obtain
the
Free
of Uharge.
has probably added a postscr ipt with
interment was kept n secr et . si nce his depth of 2,100 feet, flows 20,000 cubic it puulicity .
participate in the dem onstration in hi s . ,vc shall employ no oily•tongued travelfeet
per
day.
The Hangman's Harvest.
th e traditional injunction:
Burn this
death, fearing that ghouls might seek
--~- -- 1!1gag ent s to gull the pubh c but will estab behnlf.
Leipsic , 0. 1 i.s gett ing ready to join
The hnngmnn gathered in n. ril!h to make merchandise out of his body.
THE Right H onorable Joseph Chamletter ."
lish CA.SH R..I. TEPJS "l'.·ithin the reach of
nil. For the next NI NETY DAYS we will
the oil and gns boom. Severa l gas wellg herlnin, Radi cal member of Pnrlin.ment
harvest on Friday last. Ed. F. Clum,
IF th e Int e r-Stat e Commerce }aw hns
AMUSEMENTS.
offer
the abo ve first- class machine at the ex•
A DISPATCH from St . Petersbnrg, April are to be sunk at Ripley.
for Birmingham, went up into Scotfor the murder of Elin. Bowe, was hung
tremely low price of
,vork ed any "reform" in the munage12,
sn.ys
that
n.
settlement
ot
the
AfBoring
for
oil
commenced
at
Delaland
last
week
to
make
some
speeches,
at Ca.ss,1 ille, 1\fo., in the presence of
Of Our Own Importation.
men t of Railr oads that will benefit the
bu t the hi sses that greeted his ears were
TWENTY DOLLARS
five thousand people. He became very ghan question has been effected by the ware on th e 14th, and the pe•.iple over louder than the cheers. The Scotch
general public, it is n ot visible to the
there
are
on
the
tiptoe
of
expecta
ti
on.
And upwards, according to stvle an d finish
religious before his execution, and join- governments of Great Brihm and Rusa re about~ c.bstreperous as the
naked eye.
1-'0R SPO'l' CASH and iii addition wili
Gas hns been struck at " depth of people
Iri sh .
ed in singing the hymn, "On Jordan 's sin. By the terms of this settlem ent
L . G. HUNT . .... .... ........................ MAN AGP.:R p resen t ench buyer wi th a year'.unbscrip128
feet
nt
Rosedale
,
a
suburb
of
Kantion to either the "DEN.OCRA.t.lC BA..~NliB"
'l' 11E Leg islature ot \Ye st Virginia Stormy Bank s I Stand." He said: England nssents to the Ru ssinn demand
sas City, the volume being sufficient for
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Probably no maddl.'r set of Republicans
Jive within the preC'incts of the United
States, just now , than the members of the
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:MC'shncCritchfield; suit brought on fonr acOn mvtion of M.-. Pete,rman the suggesNight.
T o -u 1o rrow
counts, amount chtimed $l60.
c u rsl on R ates to t il e
tions of the Mayor were reforred to the P oLA 'MASCOITE.-The rompany of local
Same vs. Nathaniel CrUchfield, action on
Na ti o n.a l D1·ll l .
lice Committee, with power to net.
amateurs, who for the past two months hn.ve account, amount claimed $40.
The Cily Clerk said that under the statute
had in p1eparation Amlran 's charming
comic opera, La .l'rfascotte, fairly covered
themselves with glory by i!s successful prodnction at ·woodwar<l Opera House, on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings of
last week. It can be truthfully sa.ill that no
similar entertainment by home talent ever
equalled it. The costuming was rich and
elegant, the orchestral accompaniment excellent and the chorus singing superb. The
honors of each performance were divided
about equally between the leading charac ters, represented bJ; Miss Iles~ A. Clark, as
the "Mascol; 1 ' :Miss Ella Tilton, as "Fin.metta;" Mr. F. D. Newton, as ''Pippo;" Mr.
A. C. Carson, ns "Lorenzo," and Mr . C. "\V.
Bon horst," as Rocco." Miss Clark was viva cious, graceful and th oroughly versatileas wns demonstrated
in her successive im personations of ' 1 Bettina," the "Countess of
P,rnada, 11 and the 11 Trooper·• who followed
the fortunes of war with her lo,·er, "Pippo.''
Mr. Newton, in tLe lntter character, fairly
excelled himself, and the "gobble dnet" was
rendered in a most charming ma11ner, that
11ightly called forth repeated encores. Miss
'l'ilton made a beirntiful Fiam~tta-her
easy,
graceful manners nml sweet sopmno voice,
compl<'tely captivating the audi ence. Mr.
Carson, as "Prince Lorenzo ," made a big
hit, and improred with each performauce.
His conception of the cliaracter was excellentnnd his stage business very amusing.
His impersonation
of the crotchety, bom•
bastic, sellish ohl prince, was true to life,
and his songs tiJroughoutthe piece werecapitally rendered, anJ deligliteJ the audience.
The receipts of the three performances
were rnry satisfactory, considering the low
prices of admission , and about $100 will be
turned over to the Public Library fund .
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and all the members of the Republicun Exduy night.
with stone at the house. Price $000,in l'nyTrimmer& Trimmer .
conversing with the City Clerk he had be-en
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- Three m<'n were killed by a bnilcr ex- eCutive Committee.
l:Iis papers were preIo'mal account filed by J. F. Brown Admr.
further enlightened, and now believed that
rnodemte rent on lv!
plosion near Lanc .-1ster on Saturday.
Their scnt~d to Prof Tappan, nnd he was nssured
of Jemima Brown.
they liad the right to borrow the money.names are Peter Grorge. Stephen Stoltz ancl
Motion for citation liled by J .. R Tilton
No . ,t~G.
that ti.icy woulll receive favorable co11sid- Concerning the strictures in Mr Ransom's
A fine, rich flavor, improves with
.John Huston.
for appointment of Admr. for Elmer Mills .
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- The firm of A. R. Sipe & Co., bus di8- eration.
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say: Had he been present nt that meeting
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Ewalt
retiring .
Judge of Mr. Grant's surprise then, whe n
tl.Je corner lot, $350 fr1r t!Je oth<•r; \II' $700
place.
Admr. Rcbccea Logsdon.
he would have interposed his objections
for the two, on payment.i of $10 Jic r month .
'.fhe business will be carrie<l on at the old 11e rf'ad in the daily press, last Thursday,
Eliza Cook Ex·trx. of Wm. Cook vs.
with the following reasons therefor: He did
sta11d by Mr. Sipe.
No. 4.US.
Eliza Cook ,vnson et al.; petition to sell
that the erratic Eli hacl named the appoint• not think the FinanC'e Committee l1ad the
-The Ohio ,vool GrowC'r's Association,
will I.my a clioicc bui~ding lot
land, hearing and order to appraise.
men ts at hi'J disposal . nnd tl1at Knox coun- right to place bills on the pay ordinance
on Sn9m· street, w1tl1 artc •
in sesi:iion in Columbus. appointed a comSale bills filed by D. E. Sapp, assignee of
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,voodward Opera House to-morrow (Friday)
plenish the general fund woulll nC'cessitate
The preparations for the grand ~ational
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'Jf Quaid's tion is unbound('(], and vow! Jmve been utR. C. Hurd; motion filed n.ud lcaw granted
th e signing of a.note for the nmount by the
Drill, which is to take place at \Va.shington evening . The popular young actor and VO·
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popular clothing- house, cannot fail to at• tered that their time for re1,·enge will come
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petition.
cil was about to be organizeJ and a new
Chestnut anJ Adams sts., th1·cc square!:!
when Tappan desires a reno~~n~lion.
be a grand affair. No less than 8,000 sol - title role. The play is of the same order as
It will bear careful perusal.
from B. & 0. depot. l'rice $600 011 long time,
J oe Emmett's "Fritz/' and many dramatic
President to be elected, be thought the matdiery
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all
over
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Cun be purchn.sed nt very reason including an artesian well, which l ng:rec to
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critics insist that Davidson ·s warbling and
ter could easily hnve been postponed for one
entered for the competitive prizes-among
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able price. the yenr round, in Barrels, put dowu.
W. B. Swingley and Mary J. Dunlap .
week, and the obligation assumed by the
German
dialect
business
far
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those from Ohio being the second regiment
by making the fellow at the otlrnr end dust
Judge Follett, of Newark, was in town
½Ba rr els, Kegs, or in Bottles, or by
,v. J. Mawer and Laura llal<lwin.
new officers.
ACANT LOT on Chestnut :street, liirc_p
0. N. G., Co. "D, 11 8th regiment (Col. Emmett. The support is said to be most exhimself to keep the lawn cut.
for se,·cral hours on Tnesdny.
the glass at
squares from Il. & 0. depot. 1-'ric(' $4W
F.tlward Carpenter and Frances Homan.
There was anothe r mntter he wi:::hed to
Flick's), the Toledo C11det-s,Co. '·K," 7th cellent. Captain Simtni:mds, the advance
- By a copy of the Little Rock, (Ark.,)
Special Penl:!ion Examiner
Parker, of
on long time, including artesian well. A
J . b"'.Brown and Ella Elliolt.
agent, carries a scrap book of strong press
refer to, and that was the action of certain
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and
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'·B'
•
1st
artillery.
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Gaulle of April the 15, we notice that H o n. Newark, was in the rity Monday.
Republicans, who had seen fil to "stab him
concerning this company.
The monument
grounds adjoining
the indorsements
Mr. Legrnnd Brilton , of IJoy.•ard, made
John 8. Brat.ldock is still purchasing tracts
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!,TOCK
in the back." He had alwt1.ys voted tl.1e
The
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(Ind.
)
.Kewa, of a recent date
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,vhite House lot- will be put in condition
of land near that thriving city.
the BANNERa pleasant cnll on Saturday.
MA.UKET,
ticket and labored for the success of the
says at the conclusion of a flattering notice:
CHOl CE Duilding Lot, corner .,hlu111s
for
the
camp
and
drill
grounds
.
A
number
- The attractive display advertisement of
Mr. Tom Hanegan , of the C., A. & C. offi- Republican party, but there were men in
and Sugar streets, four sr1ual'<'B from B.
of the Vnnce Cadets of this city have been •'When Hans, the German Detecti\·e, comes
the prominent dry g"'OOSfirm of J . S. Riug- ces, Akron, spent severnl days herelMt week.
& 0. depot, incluU.ing arleisi:m well. J'ri!-'<'
P1nt:.BURGu,· April 19.-Suvply
of cuttle
this
way
ngain,
he
may
do
so
with
tbe
asthe ranks of his party, who seemed to think
discussing the proposition of visiting ,vasl•$450 on paymeuts of $5 per month.
large and market heavy, Western cattle sold
walt & Co., on the second page of tlie BANDr. Priest, the well-known B. & 0. surt!iol e \\ 1 hol es 11Ic nud n et. n il A e e n ts
the policy of future success was in coYert
ington City during the drill provided ex- surance that a cordial reception will be at o;@5.ie, medium to good steers at 5i@5c
geon of Kewark, was in town Inst Thursday.
NER should be carC'fully perused.
No. 4.4!-I.
assaults upon its members, and he warned
and common to fair light do. at 3½@3c.
cursion rat.cs could be obtainell . On Satur- given him.' '
f o r Kno x C o~
Hon. Jns. T. lrvine , deputy revenue col- Mr, Henry T. Porter wns tttricken
EW BRICKllESlDENCE-Cor. Picas·
Fresh ccws were slow ut $25@60. with a
them that a clay of reckoni11g was near at
day last Genl!rnl Pa ssenger Agent C. K.
ant and Cottage Sts.-two
lots-llQUH'
B ELLA i\foonE.- 'fhi s accomplished young: few extrn milkers held at $60. The supply
,vcc1nesday night of ltt.stweek by n hem or • lector for this district, was in the city Thunhand
Lonl or the Ilaltimore and Ohio ron.U sent actress app<'arcrl at the Opera House, Tues- of cah·es wus largely in excess o r the deN. B. Before you buy any thing contnins 7 rooms and stone c<.!lh1r;side nn'
rhage of the stomach, since which time Ii<' rlay.
Before vacating the chair he desired to refront vcra11d:1s,slute mantels, slate rouf, i11
the following announcement
to the man - day night, before a good.sized uud ience,sup- mand.
in the Liquor line, come and see our si<le blinds, ncnr been occupied, ti!sll'l'll.
l\tr. George Logsdon, a prominenl Demohas betn in a very critirttl condition .
Supply of sheep nnd lambs very large.
turn his sincere thnnks to the members beager of the n:1.tional drill: ,;The Central ported by her excellent compan y in the suc - Prices as follows: Common clipped sheep, G oods It is a positive fact that we out-building, iro11 fence, fruut trnd 8i<h·,
- So many daily papers h ave been started crnt of Union township, Was in town, Mon• fore him for the universal kindness nnd
Traffic Association nt their meeting to-day cessful and pleasini; comedy A .Mountain $3 50@4 25; medium lambs, $4 25@4 75j can show you the best line of liquors stone walks. A first-cluss property witl1 :.is
in northwestern Ohio within the past year rlay.
assistance renderedt.o him during th e three
line a lanllscnpc view from it as enn be found
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that the long Celt wa•lt will not be supplied
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horses, cattle, hogs, farm imµlements, &c., er-in-law, Mrs. John Shaw.
and the shop otlicers. Col. D~vries will President pro tem.
The Trade supplied at usual discount.
The May or annonnC('(l tlint the first thing
and at all times a wholesome family acres 1nea<low; 4 ncrescorn; n.:rnaininµ; ::cix
Dwight Young, of Rushville, Neb., has
on the Dr. Bryant form, 2~ milesNorth-east
also probably remain as n local representnOrders
can
be
left
with
local
dealers,
nt
The minute s of the last mcetin~ were
fields in pasture. Price $50 per ner<', on Joni;
in order would be the el<'ction of a Presiti\'e of the ti-C'ncral Manager of the lines
beverage.
Ours id the genuine
Har•
the Mill, or by postal, will be promptly
of tbis city.
arrived home ofter n two year's absence and
pnyment.s, or will trade for small tr:ict ncur
dent.
west of the Ohio ri,·er. Changes in subor- read and approved.
filled.
rison
Apple
Cider.
It
is
almost
as
Mt. Vernon, or:propcrty Lin :Mt. Yern<m.
- DaviU. Clutter, a young man residing
has conclnded to remain here.
Verbal reports were subm itted from the
dinates will probably be numerous.
Mr. Cole named Mr. Jennings, the caucus
sweet as when made, and we would
Mrs. H. C. ,vnson 11ee: Mamie \Vinston,
near lfartinsburg, was in town, Monday ,cxbuilding and repair committee.
No. -:1.-:1.8.
nominee, end on motion of Mr. Peterman
be pleased to have you compare same
A dispatch from Akron on Saturday,
hibiting a beautiful specimen l)f the blue now of Pasadena , Cali., last week presented
l,O C A.I. !IIO 'l 'I U E!ol.
OUSE AXD LOT Cor. Culhoun un<l
The Superintendent's
report for March
the rules were suspended and the Clerk or Cottage
Sts,
Price $-too,
on poymcnti, o
with
the
olher
common
ciders
sol1l
rn
say.s: Other railroad news in the air here
heron, which he shot last Saturday, in the her husband with a baby daughter.
showed a. m onth ly en rollment of 9i5 and
dered to cast the unanimous ballot of Coun $25cashnnd$5pcrmonth.
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is that the New York, Pennsylvania. and
th
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for
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Sold
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Mr.
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Wright
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be
pleased
vicinity of his home.
an average daily attendance of 892; numcil for that gentleman.
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when
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Lhe
c
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nt
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any
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left
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for
Ka·n
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- The drillers 3Tt"Slill "peg~ing away" at
No. 438 .
ber absent or tardy 485; number visitors
For President pro tern.,Mr. Peterman nom•
F. F. "'n.rd's., with whom he has enterisfactory arrangements with the Valley to
sas Citv, with a view of locating there.
the gas we11and making slow progress-not
1 ACRES of land n<lJoining th
fnyl<.•
:!79; number of n sits by board 3.
inated Mr. Nonh Boynton, and on motion
ed
a
bnsine!:IB
engngement,
Jewelry,
use iron jointly from here to Cleveland, has
Mrs.· John Denney and daughter, (Misa
over eight feet a day. The supply of four2 Mill s/' bounded 011 tlirN .· sidl'H 11~
On motion of Dr. Larimore the compenof 1\Ir. Bnnn, the rules were again suspendBookseller&Stntiouer. CornerMnine &.
streets amlon the other by th ell. & 0. It. t:.
combined with the Cleveland, Akron anll
inch casing from McKeesport, Pu., wm, ex- Mamie, len,·e thi.s week for nn extended visi t
sation of the Clerk of the Board was fixed Vine streets.
ed, and Mr . Boyntou elected by acclama2lnpe4t
onesqnare from the ll. & 0. d epo1-:.1c:<:l'~E-11
Columbus road, the two to build on inclewith Mrs. Joseph Johnston, o( Marion.
pected to arrive last night.
at $100 per annum.
ble to both railroads. This is tile llH,sl ,:,uitn
tion.
pcndent line fr0m Akron t.o Cleveland via
Mr. John Denney. recently of the Hottl
-Newnrk .Advocate Sahm.lay: Mr. A. CunCJ
01n
e,
C
o111e,
t.:01n
e
ble trnct for mnnufncturil1g puq1<'Sl'!=rn1w i1
'fhe ·old board lhen adjourned 1i11cdie.
The Mayor then invited Mr. Jennings to
the Cuyahoga valley and Newburg, u sing
the city, nud will lie disposed of fur 1w otlit•
ningham has purchased the llamilton trot- Rowley, hns acct'pted a lucrative ppsition as
The following bills were allowed and or~ And see Lhe LH1rgains to lir h1td on the
the chair, who on assuming the position,
purpo se. Price $2,500, cash.~
the
present
N.
Y.
P.
&
0.
depot
in
Cleveting stallion, Prince of Orange from Dr. travt'ling salesman for the Standard Oil
chc11p
countero
1\t Arnold's.
It
pays
dered
p:1id:
said:
land. Such arrangement would let the N.
Hosack, of Fredericktown.
The horsa will Company .
to look n.t them e,·ery time yon nrc
No. <1au .
Ge,itlem.en of the Council:Y. P. & U . in'to Cleveland withont going S. D. Roberts.................................... $64 62 down street .
Miss Daisy Marsh has returned home to
be here by rail this evening .
& Co. supplies ......... ...... ... 10 72
On the best tables e,·er brought to
For the honor conferred upon me here to EN Choice Vncant Buildint
Lots, only
around bv way of Leavitlsburg and would Bogardus
Patterson
&
Alsdorf,
lumber
..........
.
.
29
10
-The
new post-office is now running on Kent, Ohio, after a pleasant Yisit with night, I reh1rn you my warmest thanks.
I
two squares from the 11. & 0. dl'put; :1r
Mt. Vernon. Our tables nre all ,up•
relense tlie C. A. & C from its CleYeland W. A. Olmstead, maps ... ... ....... .. ...... 81 80
A
line
of
pa.int.a
at
cost
n.t
Denr<lslee's.
cannot
but
think
thut
there
arc
many
of
you
behuJ011 tlu'm ut 1111ex
full time, and "doingn big business," in the friends here. where she was t he gue~t or
& Pittsburgh
connections
at Hudson.
plied with the CELE BRA TED tcsiunwcllsmuy
00 Ci\ll soon, before the supply is exhausthere who are better fitted to preside over
COUNC[
L CIIIPS.
pense of $:3<).!' rices $300 to $450, on pny
though all the routes would be kept up for J. Back, tables ....... .............. ... ...... ... 12
handsome quarters, corner of Vine street Miss Lucy Spindler . ·
3 00 ed.
MONARCH
QUICK CUSHION, men ts to 8lll1 the purchasers.
this body than myself, but as I ha,,e been
The street scraping contingent was out in certain classes or goods and for business in D. Pickard....... .. ................. . ............
Dr. Isruel Green arrived home fr9m a ten chosen, I will do the best I can, trusting
T. H. Lingerfield ... ..•.•. ...................
32 75
and 1-'lum alley. Everyb ody seems well
which is pronounced by experts to be
those directions.
C. S. Smith ...... ..... .... .................... ... 67 00
No. HO,
plensed with the new arrangement.
day's visit at 1'"'indlay, on Saturday evening . that :,ou will bear with mein the mistakes I full force.
Tbey hfLre t.he best n.n<l cheapest line the truest nud best Cushion in exist•
Stauffer will hold the purse strings for the
E.
Kidwell..................................
6
00
me1
make
nnd
l
hat
you
will
give
me
all
the
Zanesville Tin,~, Reconlcr: A car load of S. ,vnlker........... ........ . ...... ........• ......
1
ACRES,
three
sqnnrcs from Ji. ::& (J
- Armour, the Chicago meat packer He says the real estate boom at the Gas
of
baby
cnrriages
at
Arnold's
CYCr
20
ence. There is not a public Billiord
assistance you can .
next twelve months.
2 <lepot, suitable for munufuctudug llllr
1
scrapers-drag
and wheel-will arrive to- Frank Bean1...... ... ...... ... .... .... . ......... 6 65 shown.
Call nnd see them.
came out ahead in his fight with the Akron City i!{not over•cstimated.
If I could but feel or know that I would
Parlor
in
the
U.
8.
that
contains
bet·
poses, for gardening or for cow 1mslurc; ur
President Jennings caught on to his duties day from Columbus for use on the Belt Line .
l\Ir. ,vm Port-er , recently of Jennings' dr y· make (I might say) one-half as good a preboycolters, nnd his agents lJave withdrawn
The new Board met for organization-Dr.
ter TablP.s, Cue.s, &c., than
ours. tesian well. Price $4()()nn aci-c on 1irne.
like an old hand at the bnsiness.
A t B e a r d s lee •• Dru g Stor e
Another car load was also shipINd from Holbrook being chosen temporary chairfrom that field-the Jocnl butchers consent• goods store, left yesterday for Mansfield to siding officer M my friend, Mr. Peterman,
Parties that like to indul~e in a quiet
'S ile Cole did not sny much during the Columbus to Burbank . Col. Boone is putNo. 131.
Can be found the popu la.r Cough Cure,
ingto handle his meats as heretofore.
take a p.Jsition ns traveling salesm,tn for the who hns sen·ecl you so faithfully nnd well
man, ancl Dr . Larimore temporary secretary.
the past three years, I should be more thnn eYcning, but h<' k<'pt up a. sheol of n tJ1inkgame
of Billiards and Pool are reOUSEund one-hnlf lot, on We st Jfam
Hnrper's
Balsam
of
Horehound
i\nd
ting forth every effort to complete the
- Experts at Cincinnati hnve demonstratBuckeye Suspender Com.pony.
Messrs. John M. Ewalt and Jam e3 Israel
satisfied, for I think that never in the his- i11g.
invited to inspect our
tram ick St.: house cont a i111:=
four roon1s
Price 35 cent-s-nothing
better or spectfully
brickyard switch into Zanesville by May 31, presented their certificates of election and Tar.
ed that illuminating gas can be manufa ~turMr. James Israel departed via tht B. & 0., tory of the Council of Mt. Vernon has it had
Par lor. Our Parlor will be lensed to and cellar, excellent well, ci!:1tcm, stulilt·
Col. Jim Alsdorf held a seat down on the and the section from Burbank to \Vooster,
surer in the nrn.rket.
ed at a good profit for 60 cenh1 Jl(>r1000 f\..>Ct. 'fnesdny night, on a three week~' trip to a more efficient or better President.
fruit,
&c.
Price,
$000,
011
pnymc11t
of $101.)
were duly sworn in by Chairman Holbrook.
Let us work together, gentlemen, nnd let
any reputable club or n.ssociation, or oash,nnd$5permonth.
Ahn.1guin.
The .Mt. Vernon company continues
to Great Bend , Kansas, to look after 1 his ren l us, one and all, try and prove to the citizens •·south Carolina side" and masticated line- Ohio, ( l7 miles) by July 4.
Upon motion the ll oa rd proceeded to a
Remember
it
costs
nothing
to
look
cut.
The Smith Bridge Comp:.iny of Toledo, permanent organization, all members be- nt Arnold's and you will be well pahl to parties that do not wn11t to play
supply an inferior article at $1.50 per thous- estate intrrcsts in that locality.
of Mt. Vernon thnt we are deeply interested
Sheriff Stennson
dropped in to see has been nwart.led the contract for building
in public rooms, with the full use of
No. -1~8 .
and.
Hon. T. E. Cnnninghnm
aud wife, o f in the welfare oncl prosperity of our city.
ing pre sent .
for the time . New goods nt iower
brother-in-law Jennings suitably inducted
our
3 tables, &r., for 7-5 cents per
MPROVED FAR~I, 101 llCres iu nu:::scll
On
motion
of
Mr.
Bunn
lhe
rules
of
the
the
bridges
on
the
Dresden
extension
of
the
prices
tha.n
you
will
expect
.
- \Vork on the Pnblic Library is nearing
Lima.! who nre on their Tetnrn from a three
Upon motion of Dr. Larimore, Mr. F. L.
county
Kunsas, two n.ilcs HlUlli of
in the Presidential chair.
hour, provided, parties ngree to take
Cleveland, Akron & Columbus railroad.
completion.
The erection of the shelving
months' sojourn in the South, were the old Council were adopted for the goYernFairchild was tluly elected President.
Bunker Hill, a thi-iving town 011 Llie l\:111811:s
Some of the members expressed surprise
E. R. Hoff, D. D. S., bas remo"ed his same for 4 hours or louger.
Parties
Any railroad employc can ride on a pa ss .
is now in progress nnd by another week or gues!s of Mt. Vernon friends du ring the ment of the new body.
Pacific Railway, Nortliwe:st ¾ Section l~
Upon motion of Mr. Wadd ell, Dr. LariDentnl
rooms
oYer Bnldwins'
book leasing same can have full and abso- Town ship 14, Hnnge 12; frnmc house Hix:!/
Mr. Jennings then announced the stand- that Mr. Peterman wa.s not made chairman
This will give the comp:i.nies an opportunity
more, the interior will be in shape for the past week.
r
more was chosen Clc::rk for the ensuing store.
npr14-2t .
of the .Finance Conunittee.
lute control of same, We will de- containing three ro()rns; lnnd hhll.·k 11mm
ing
committees
for
188i-8,
as
follows:
to hire cheap labor, in consideration
for year.
many volumes of books that have been
Messrs. ,vm. Dird and P. D. Ch nsc tOok
soil, rolling prairie-, 70 acres und <>rctdtirn There is much discussion now as to which ' 1other courtesies to be extended."
Finance-Stauffer,
Martin. Miller.
promised.
the early train, H. & o; road, Tnesday mornIf
you wn.nt n first.. c ln..s:;5 or 10 cent liv~r them nil keys to room, and they tion1 20 acres rncu.dow; pcuch orcl1artl; t\\O
Dr. Holbrook , the retiring clerk, pre se ntca n admit whoever
they please,
we ncver-fuilingsprii1gs on the form :rnd good
Onlinances-Boynton,
Peterman ,Stauffer. is the handsomest member of the new body
The J3. & 0. R:lilroad comt):rny has closed ed his books and vouchers, and r equested cig-n.r, go to Beards1ee's Drug Store.
- .Mrs. Charlotte Shaw. wife of .Mr. John ing, for Bowling Orem, the new booming
-Ben Martin or Sam Peterman.
furnish ii•g light, fuel, &c., and one at• well at the house; Oil public rond urnl Colt
Gas-Bunn,
Miller, Clark.
a, contra.ct to equip all their p:1.s
sen;;er cars that a committee be appointed to nudit the
Shaw, died on the 13th inst., from the effects na tural gas town, with a view of tnvesting
Tom Kelley's speech produced a decided with the Westinghouse nir -brnkc. This is
Just look "t the beautiful decorated teD<lant at the very reasonable pri ce venient to school. l'rice $20 11er ac,~ u r
Police-Pete rman, Cole, Stauffer.
ofpnralysis, in the 60th yenr of her age. The in renl estate.
accounts. The motion prevailed and the
pal•meutsof$400 cnsh nntl $500 11<:r ) t 1.1
sensation and he has been dubbed tlie ';Pat• one of the largest . contracts of the kind
window
slrndes n.t such very chenp
Fire-Boynton,
Cole, Stauffer.
given above.
fnnernl occnred on Friday afternoon. and
Mr s. \V. R. Langford anJ daughter Zoa,
wi lexchan~eforn
form in K11ox eu11111y
chair appointed
Messrs. L:1.rimore n.nd
prices
nt
E.
0.
Arnold's.
The
finest
rick Henry" of the local legislature .
Streets
.........
Colc,
Peterman,
Miller,
Stauffer,
or property in Mt. Vernon.
was condncted by Rev. J. S. Ueager of the nlso Miss U rshcl , veignnd departC'"l 'f uesever let.
Ewalt.
line ever shown in Mt. Vernon.
Cnll
Mayor
Brown
seems
to
be
in
earnest
in
Doynton.
A committee appointed by the ,veslern
M. E. C11urch.
day for Teknmuh, Nell .• their future home,
On motion Dr. Larimore and :\[r. Isrnel nnd see them.
NO.
l1i11determination
to convert the cow-boy Passenger association to consider the matBridge-Mnrtin,
Kt-lley Bunn.
-The Inter-State law i~ )iaving n bad ef- going Yia the popular Mt. Vernon f &. P~n
were appointed a committee on replacing
XCELT..]~N'J' Bui!Jing Lot , co\'lll'I. Brn
coppers
into
real
police-officers
with
some11
11
Wells
and
Cisterns-Kelley,
Clark
Mnrtin.
1
ter of excursions, has reported in favor of trees at the first, secon d and third ward
fect on double theatrical companies.
For Handle route.
Soft and smooth hnnds-use
Lotio1i.
'
dock and Burges!:! stre(>ls; prieC' $260, .
thing tr.>do.
Water Works-Miller,
Cole, Clark.
giving special rates t.o sta.te fairs and large school houses
Prepared nt Ben.rdslce's Drug Sto r e .
Mr. A. M. Stadler and Mr6. I . Henly were
instance, all double Uncle Tom companies
payments to suit.
Hon.
,villie
Koons
looked
"rea
l
sad"
.Supplies-Miller,
Stauffer, Peterman.
conventions and gatherings.
are compelled to pay clonble rates. ,ve at Urbana severnl days last week, where
Dr. Holbrook reported that the janitor
Where cnn I buy the . best drugs and
when Bro . Peterman referred in the pointed
No. <11 1.
Military-Clark,
Kelley , Bunn.
Does anybody know anything about this of the Fifth ward sch()o} honsc had been
they went to Beet heir mother, Mts. M. Stadllon't know but that the lnw is n pretty
druggist's sundries? At Benrdslee's Drug
ACRES within the corporu.tio11
Public Square-Bunn,
Peterman, Ke lley. mnnner to the ''good Republicans who had enterpri~e? A special from Columbus on discharged on the grounds of neglect of
good thing nner nl I.
ler, p:rior to her de:pn.rturc for a 8i.X months'
Store .
D.ashler Henry cou nt y,Ohio,u town
Cemetery and Vault-Miller,
Stauff'er, been stabbed in the back."
T hurs<lay says: The Columbus, Lima & duty and extreme cµrelessncss.
of 1,200 population.
Desliler hn.s three
-The
Centrnl Ohio Conference of the tour in Europe .
It is stated that Street Commissioner Mt. Vernon railroad company, with a cap Boynton.
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motion
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agreed
to
place
$.3.50
in
\
Vire
Nett
ing,
for
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yRrds,
for
Pasadena,
(Cal.,)
Daily
Star:
A.
Marsh
railr oads-the D. & O., T . & D.and the D. (\'..
Congregational Churches was in session at
Billy
Henderson
has
promised
no
less
than
~.;
the
land
is
crossed
by the latter road·
surance
on
the
boiler
honse
and
$l50
on
the
sale,
by
Stevens
&.
Co.,
feed
merchants.
The Mayor then presented the following
ital stock of $2.30.000, wrui incorporntcd by
and family have arrived here fro1n Albu7.ancsville, this week, with a large attenplke along one end of the land; cleared Inn<!'
34.9 men the job of shonling sunshine from the Secretary of State to-day. The company
nominations
for
confirmation:
querque,
N.
M.,
and
will
runke
the.if'
future
contents.
Jance. On \Vednesday aftcrnoon,Miss Mary
One llllnnte.
adjoining this 80 acres lu\s bccu sold at $100
City Civil Engineer-DavidC.
Lewis . The the 8idewnlks this summer.
propose to begin the construction of the
On motion n loan of ,!;11000 at 6 per ccn t.
an acre and this trnct will be W<ll"tl1 :-t:i orncl1
J. Sealls, or this city ,rend a paper before Urn home, "Mr. Marsh having formed n.' COpaTt•
Saye money
by
looking nt Arnold's
Billy
Henllerson
says
he
was
elected
to
when cleared upund fenced. Price now $·1
road at once.
was ordered to be effected at the Knox Na- before buying
body, herrrnbjecl being "A Plea for Foreign nership w"ith H. U. \Vilson in the real yeas and nays were called, ull yoting aye.
your ho u se furnishing
perform
the
duti<>s
of
Street
Commissioner,
000
upon any k111dof payments to snit p11r ,
POLICEFORCE.
e3tnte lm!:liness. He is an nt torney at lnw
tional Dank, for a period of s ixty da.ys, to goods.
Missions.''
npr21-Lw
chasers,
orwilltrnde
li1r:t 11icelittlefurm iu
and
he
does
not
propose
to
allow
cer
tain
The
Mayor
presented
the
following
names
a.nd for some years has been in the service
provide for the running expwses of the
Knox county .I
A.N Er lD ENH C O F FIIIE S .
- The Mt. Vernon Bridge Company reCouncilmen
to
usurp
his
enthority
and
of the Alchison, Topeka. nnd Santa. Fe. for policemen ; Calvi n M:1gers, Hen ry Coop.
Do your own pain tin~ by using P. P.
schools .
cently gnve a largo order for new machinery
Company, from whom he comes most er, J. G. Weaver, :Josiah Bell and Leroy control street labor.
Note the following Prices:
The large number of fires that pre\·ailed
NO , 393.
On motion the matter of purchasing n Paints, ready mixed for the brush, at
and as soon as it is in position, nn increased warmly recommended.
:
Ex-Councilman John Ransom with dowR. throughout Knox county during the two
Benrdslee's.
Co~bran. They v.•erc all unanimously conACRE S in Butler township nil tillable
cyclopedia
was
referred
to
the
teacliHs
nnd
force of hands will be employed, and night
level lnnd , 3i nC're!$tit11ber, which wil I
OYSTERS.
firmed except Weaver, against whom .Mr. cast eyes, took the scoring administered by weeks ending Saturday night certnitily text book committee.
Gmss nncl Gnrden Seeds, of all kinds ,
nnd tlay tnrns put on, to hurry fnrward
pa y fort.he land ifpro\)Crly:mnnu gcd: spri11~~
N e ll' C ity OUl c ial JJ. •
Kelley cast his vote, uml by permission gave President Peterman, in a manner that show• looks as though the period marked an epiOn
motion
it
was
agreed
to
hol<l
the
next
for snle n.t Stm·ens & Co.'s feed store .
to chu1·c I ond school. Prier
the numer ous large contracts the company
Mr . William B. Henderson was sworn in- his reasons for so doing , which in brief eJ. surprise. Ample opportunity was affoTd- de mic of destruclion by the fiery element.
The la rgest and bast flavored Tub convenient
meeting of the Board in the clerk's office 1
$300.on paymemsof$JO
ct1sh and $[;0 ver
hus on hand.
to office by Mayor Brown, Monday,as Street
All kinds of Artists' Material nt Oyste rs in Mt. Vernon.
Besides those recorded in t.he DA~·rrnn last . the first Monday evening in May.
yeor;discountforcnsh.
A bargain.I£
were 1 that he believed fou r officers were suf- ed. hut he did not deie:n to make replv.
Ben.rdslee's.
per
Solid
:Meats,
no
water,
25c.
- Recent pension allowances: To New- Commissioner for the term qr two YenJ"S. ficient for a city of this size, and the fact
week the following have since occurred:
Adjourned.
No. 393 .
ton S. Haller, Mt . Vernon; A. A. Clrnmp His official boncl in the sum of one thous - was.notorious that after , veaver became a 'l 'l1e Lo.W ~ on ce rniu g Fi s h Cl1ut es
On Thursday morning nboni. ten o'clock,
For n. firsl-cbss cign.r, the best smo k er quart.
HREE ·SEVENTHS
interest in nn 60
nnd John Halley (dt>ccnsed) Centrebnrg; and dollars, with ,v. C. Cooper and D. D. reneg rnde from the Democratic party, the
the fine two-story frame dwelling of the
in town, go to the City Dr u g Store.
3
t o b e E of~r ce d.
acre farm, half mile East of Louia,•ilJ"
T
U
E
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W
l'
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I..
Thomas Connor, Mt. Liberty; William B. Henderson as sureties, was duly approved. office of nu ex~ra policeman had been creaRev.
\Vm.
Mercer,
at
Bladensburg,
was
en
The Sportsmens'
Association of Kn ox
Li ckingcounty,Ohio;ricJ1,
black soil. Pric..:c
--German Millet Seed for ~nle nt SteAt the same time Robert B lythe assumed ted to reward him for his alleged services to county hus taken the matt.er in hand, and
$l200; will exchange for property in Mount
Dowds, John C. Jacobs (deceased) and
tirely consumed by fire, together with most
P
etro
l
c
unt
to
b
e
Use
,l
\Vh
erc
Ga
s
vens
&
Co's.
Feed
Store.
Kremlin
No.].
CAN
OYSTERS
.
Vernon
.
Emmn, wife of John C. Jacobs and George the duties o f City Marsl1al for two iears,nnd
the Republicap party. Personally he had propose s to see what can ba done looking to of the contents . The origi n is supposed to
Ca.uno t b e Obt a,in ed .-S n t l s •
No. 3 83,
p!'fSCribed to the oath before Mayor' Drown , nothi ng against Mr. Weaver, but he wou ld the enforcement of the statute, which pro• have been a defective flue, and the Hames
Porter, Mt. Vernon.
fact ory 'l "cs t s ltla de .
Fitrni.ers and others
r11n buy Mill
F. Brnnd-25 cents per can.
NDIVIDED hnlf interest in u busi11t'~1:
His houd in the sum of one thousand do lspread so rapid ly that it was a lmost impos-The
Prohibitionists
of Knox county, lars, with Wm:A. Ifonnds and , vm. M. not be. doing bis duty to h is ctmstituen ts i r vides that chntes shall be erected around
property in Deshle,r 1 Ohio; 2 lols nntl ·,
The question of cheap fuel for nrnnufuc- Feed, in large or small qun.ntilies, nt
Standard-30
"
"
"
story building on Main St.;storeroCJrn 25xLJO
will hold a mass convention at the Court KoonsEt.s sureties, was approved and pluc- he failed to en ler bis protest against the ex - 'mill dams to permit fish to ascend or de - sible to save ~nything, owing to the intense turing purposes seems to ha Ye finally been Stevens' feed store. nt the snme price
Selects
-3.5
"
"
"
feet; 2d story divided into five roonHI for
he a t. The articles r escued were so badly sol\'ed by a number of high ly satisfactory
-~ pendi ture of ruoney for the employmen t of scend the r ivers of this county at pleasure.
chnrged nt lhe mill.
House on Thursday, April 28th, commenc- ed on file.
1
dwellingsj at the low price of $360,
The law is very plain , and makes it the damaged as to be of small value. Mr. Lee experiments made at Springfield, Ohio . A
on extrn or superfluous police officer, when
ing at 10:30 a. m., to organize the county,
Abo
,•e
prices
barely
cover
nclual
Pa.int Brushes, " 'hite ,v,LSh
Brushes
l111portant
Le ct ure.
the funds so used could be better emp loyed duty of the County Commissioners to order Mercer, a son of the Rev. Mercer, who was dispatch from that city giYes the re- and Artists' Brushes. at Bcardslee's.
nominate a county ticket and elect deleNo. 378.
cost, but we commenced the OJ ster
By
request
of
his
friends
the
Rey.
Geo.
confined
to
the
hc,use,
hatl
n
narrow
escape.
the owners of mill property to construct
gates to the State convention which meets
in repaidng the streets .
ACAN 'l' LO'l\ Cor . Park uu,l Sui;ar St i-,.
sult of the lest made as follows:. "If presbusiness with the determination of
1
Musson
of
tllis
city,
will
dcliverh.is
po
pular
Fine perfumes n.nd toilet articles,
at stayiug, and stay we surely will. Our
at $2i6 on any kiud of pnyrnem s to~nl t
in Delaware in June.
BOARD OF HEALTH.
suitable passage ways; and in certain con - Two physician8 were attending him at the ent indications arc verified, there will not
lecture on "Andersonville
Prison Life/'
2
The Mayor said there were two more Yn • tingencies the Prosecuting Attorney
has time, a nd they carried their patient from be a ton o f coal burn ed by Springfield fac- the City Drug Store.
- Joo Bryant sues the B . & 0. at Newark from actua l experience of himself nnd
Oysters
are
all
prime
Salt
11'
•ter
Xo. !ISO,
t he pr emises, who suffered co nsiderably by
for $20,000 damagPS. He was fireman on n others while confined in that prison, nt cancies on this Board, by reason of remov- imperative duties to perform, looking to the the shock: Tbe loss by the destruction of tories inside of a year. Two large coneerns
Conl oi l nncl Ga.saline, A 1 quality, at Stock, and consumers are resp.ectfully
HOI CE VacanlLot 1 o n Pnrk St.,att;~Ol,
enforcement
of
the
statutes.
als
and
he
made
the
following
appointthe
property
is
estimated
at
$2,500.
on
which
already
use
crude
oil
as
fuel,
nnd
other
15
cents,
single
gallon,
at
Benrdslee'r-:.
train and dLUing a collis.sion with a hand•
in payment of $5 per uiontli.
requested to compare our Goods with
,voodward Opera House on }"'ridny and ments: \.Vm. A. Bounds and Geo. B . White.
As far as kuown there are five mill dams there was an insurance of $1/)()0, in the manufacturers ore investigating the o<lvancar was caught, an iron bolt Tun through
any other sold in Mt. Vern on. We
Saturday evenings, April 29and 30th, illus- Confirmed without dissent.
Ele~nnt
odors
in
Per
fumery,
F
ine
Ohio
Farmers.
No. :171 .
along the Kokosing river that arc not prohis leg, and his head nnd eyes injured, llis trated by chnrt.s. It is one of the most. in tnges of oil instead of coal. 'fhe Cham- Dressmµ- Combs and Brushes, Sponges,
have better facilities for hnndling and
EVEN
copies
lef1uftl,e late \LJ8J"OR)
FIRE DRPARTMENT.
vided with chutes, and only one (Miller's)
back crus hed, l1is hipand thigh broken, his te resting lectures ever deli,•ered in this city.
pion
City
electric
light
company
is
11.:-ing
About noon on Friday the residence of
nnd Toilet Articles, at Beardslee's .
keeping Oysters than any other deniOF' KNOX COUNTY; st1bscri1,lion prin '
The Mayor said he would present the that has a passage way. The Sportsme n s' Mr. Jacob Young, in Monroe township! lnrge quantities of the oil instead of coal.
spine nnd breast injmed nnd bis right side Tickets on sale at Green's Dr ug Sto re. All
er
here,
and
though
our
Goods
nre
i
li.50;
sell
now
for$,
1; complctcrecortl oft-101•
are invited.
·
Association has called the attention of Dr . a.bout two mites North of Gambier, was and find il for superior nnd cheaper in e\"names for officers of the Fire Department
.c ou g ll s and C:oldHi
pnro.lyzed, cansing total disability.
worth ml)re than others we will meet die rs in the wur from Kno.x connty· l'\t'''
that had been recommended to h im by the Cotton, game and fish Warden, for Knox burned to the ground. The family wNc ab- e_ryway. The oil costs 20 per cent . less than Quickly cured by Harper's Balsam of
soldiershoultl !rnveQne.:
'
- Mr. Noah BoyDton, Councilman from
- A. J. Chapman, a wealthy-- -.farmer, 73 meeting of the firemen held for the purpose. county, to this matter, and that gentleman
Horehound
and Tar . For snle only nt any price made by other deniers.
sent from home at the time the fire h'toke coal and is cleaner and more satisfactory
the Third \Yard, is confined to his bed with years of age, living near Black Creek,
Ou r customers
can always
dep end
:...o. a,ai..
Drug Store; price 35 cents.
has expressed a determination
to see that out- Mr. Young being in th is city, and tbe than coal and makes .'l. hotter fire . The Benrdslee's
Thev were all confirincd as follows:
nn attnck of meningitis, superinduced by a Holmes county, over the Knox county borupon getting No . 1 Goods, at bottom
EXA S LAND SCRTP in piet-<'1-of 11-!ti
chief Engineer-Leroy
G. Hunt.
the law on the subject is enforced, and en• other members at a neighbor's.
burner
used
is
the
Edwards
burner,
b'y
A number
acres e:tch nt 50 cents per ntn·; will (';\ •
fall on the sidewalk, ncnr the M. E. church
der, was burned to death last-Thursday
prices at
forced immediately.
In this he will receive of men gathered at the scene and by l1eroic which the oil is blown into a fine sprn.y by
1st Assistant-Andrew
J. McCullough.
change for property iu ~It. ,·n11011 or !ln111ll
some four weeks ago, when his head camo afternoon. while out on his farm burning
the hearty support of t h e members of the efforts succeeded in saving the large barn a jet of steam. The Champion malleatile
fa.rm; dist '(mn1 lc1i<'llbh .
-2d----Oeorge MastP.ller.
A ma n of experi ence and
in contact with the sidewalk. His attend - brnsh. His rlog came home howling piteassociation.
&I- Jahn Miller.
and gra n ery, bu t nothing of value was res- iron company also u ses oil to moke their
ing physicians , Drs. Russell and Gordon, ously, but nothing was thought of the ma._
with
thor
oughly
acq
uainted
cueJ from the dwelling,
Mr. Young plnces malleable iron, and have succee ded very
ter until the old gentleman failed to return
T)1e regu lar o rder of business was then
During the past ten years seyeral million
'.\'o. :1-1:,.
express grave fears for his rccO\·ery. Prof . home in tthe evening, when 1~ search was
No
OT 7i x132 feet on Vinestrec.\. J, ~\1unre
young fish from the State hatchery have been his loss nt $1,500, on which there was $700 well with it. One kiln of malleable iron th e D ry Goods tr ade .
'resumed
and
under
the
call
for
reports
of
I
Starling Loving, of Columbus, wos called tnnde with lanterns ancl his bOdy found at a
insura n ce in the Ohio 1-"'urruers.
,ve sl of Main ::st.reel,knowu as tltc"Dnp;
was made with oil Inst week, and another other need ap ply.
late hour. in a secluded spot in the cleuring, city officers, the Muyor said he had no writ• placed in the waters of the Kokosi ng, nnd
in consultation on Sunday.
tistlClrnrch prOJ)(;rtv," t.hc bui!Jinµ; is10!t70
to make, bu t would every lover of the piscatoria l art is awnre
On Friday afternoon a disastrous forest kiln is being: started this week. 'rhe qnalwith hi11clothing burned off and his flesh ten cdmmunication
feet, is in good condition, newly 1,uinted and
S. Rr NoWALT & Co.
CJfthe iron is better than the coal made lOmnrtf
cllarred to a.crisp.
offer a few ornl :recornmeuda.lions: He re- th at the upper waters ore sadly devoid of fire occurred in the Eastern portion of How• ity
new slate roof, now ren ted for c:nrriog puint.
iron. If the oil fuel comes into general use
T h e lli g l, Sc l, o ol Ho ot t.:"our t.
shop
01$150 per annum; :ii.so ~mu! .1\,<'lling
ferred to to the inability of the Council Com - fish, simply on account o f the absence of ard township, destroying about thirty ·five instead of natural gas in towns which n.re
Everybody
wants
rclinblf? Giuden
~-The Toledo Black wants to have nn
house on same lot, re111i:1µat $~41~ ~ unm;
nre the kmd-kept
The pupils of the High School have or- inter-state newspnper lnw enacted. "Then·: mittee nnd tlie County Commissioners to chutes, which prevent the migrotory finny acres of timber on the form of "'m . Hawn. distant fr,1m the gns belt, it will create nn Seeds-Lnndreth's
price of lnrge llou:at• $:!5:lO. or L!l';r entc,f
immense market for crude oil all through • at Ben.rclslee's Drug Store.
agree
upon
terms
for
the
use
of
the
Jail
for
tribes
from
nsc~nding
to
their
native
beds.
The
entire
population
of
the
neighborhood,
ga.n ized a moot court under the t1il'eclion it says, "the fellow who wants n ten-line
Telep;raphy, Shortliand, Typewriting, Plain $:!00 a year; price• of ~1•1nllhout-1l' · f1f1; pnyont central Ohio, and will proll:1bly dispose
men•tof $10Cla year.or will ~t-ll tl1<' prnpNt~
and Ornamental Pennmrinship. Commercial
He recominclndinµ;a number of citizens from l\Iill- of the immense smplns of crude oil now
ond with the appro,,ol of the SuJ)('rintcnd- noti ceo r a church oyster supper (wo rth 20 violatior\ of city ordinances.
StcYens & Cu. h:n·c just receired n. Calculations,
Correspondence,
Business at $3000.in puyment 0f$30{ a vcnr;,\iscon11
wooll, tnrncrl out to fight the flames, and on ·hand in the oil regions. It is said that cnr-lond of choice Snow Flake
e nt, Prof. Shawan-the
object being tofu.- cents a line) would no longer annoy news- mended that a c ity prison be provided by
Co1npctUlve
l:.:x ominotion
.
S11..!t, Forms and Actual Pr:1ctice. Specia l rates for short time or ca!:'L.
·
convertfng one of the rooms in the 3cl Ward
miliarize the young idea with court proced- paper offices with offers of a 'complimenHon. W. C. Cooper, our member of Con- succeeded in checking the fire and saving the Standard Oil Company has sufficient and are selling it cheap.
31nrn r4t
to teachers. Circulars sent free.
oil on hand to furnish the civilized world
that the home of Stephen Anderson, which at for three y<'a.rs. Other manufactu r ers in
me , and develop their tastes for forensic de- tary' ticket. The theatrical agent who engine lrouse into such a Place, which he gress, nuthorizes the announcement
ZANESVILLE
BuSJNl!:.88
COLLEGK,
Zu.nCf:,•ille, ().
t· , •01 1 \\'AN'l
'l"O 111 · , I\ 1.0-1 '
you as a matter of news, to insert a thonght could be done nt a small expense.
28ocll:r
PARSONS& KENN_IS0N,
Lad ies and Gentlemen,
straighten
np
there is n vncancy in the corps of cadets at onetime was tbr'1atened with destruction.
IF YOUWANTTO SELL A LO'!', If you
this citv will soon commence the use of
bate. The election of officers was held on wn11ts
half-column account of the magnificent first
The damage to Mr. Hawn is estinrnted at pctroleLim in their factories. It i~ estimateU -ge t a pair of shoulder braces nt
rn11c1pal.s.
want to bnyn house, if you wnntto sell yo u
He thought the service rendered by the po- the United States Na,•al Academy, Annap- from $300 to $400.
Friday with the following result: Presiding
night rendition of "The Slnms of London'
housc,if you wnnt to buy a form, if y ou wnn t
that Springfield uses over $500,000 worth Benrdslee's.
Judge, Charles Critchfield; Prosecuting At- at the Bcanville Opera. House. wonlcl no lice could be made more efficient if the cen- olis, to be filled from this district, and that
of coal 11nmmlly 1 the greater part of which
tosell ll f1:1rm,if yon wunl to 101111
n1on<>y, i
longer annoy."
.A.t 8:30 o·clock Thursday evening, the Mt.
tral station was abandoned and the officer a competitive examination of npp1icants for
torneys, Miss Knie Braddock and Sheridan
von wnnt to borrow money, in t-thurt , if you
goes to the factories. In case 20 per cent . o(
'l'h e <; Uy Dru g Stor e .
Vern
on
fire
department
was
called
to
the
given
duty
on
the
streets.
He
asked
that
'WA.NT'FO
UAI\E
fflOf,T~
c•ll o 1
the
appointment
will
be
held
at
Delawar<',
this
cost
cnn
be
saved,
it
will
make
a.
great
If
l
,
·
•
Kelser; Clerk of Court, Miss Jennie Sefton;
DEALERS IN
-The
Yonng ·womens Christian Temwealth.
. . you HL\e nny recipes ?r prescr1p the Mayor be authorized to appoint one o( on Friday, April 2Pth,which will be conduct- upper foundry, where nn incipient blaze item of saving in the municipal
Sheriff, George Miser. The first case heard 1.10ranceUnion, will 11old their monthly
,
•.rhe oil is found to be c.leaner, !I. hot fire can t10ns that yon wnnt filled with prompt•
was extinguished on the roof of the moldwns that of George Ball, who was arraigned social next Monday evening, April 25, at the policemen as lieutenant, to have charge ed by Dr. Fowler as to physicnl qualificabe got sooner than with coal and the pres-1 ness nnd ncrumcy
call upon Mercer,
I.;
·f
NO. 1 KREMLIN BLOCK,
of the other members of the force and see tions, and Profs. Nelson and Groy~ as to ing room. The fire originated by sparks sure of steam can be obtained more equnlly the Druggist, at 125, So u th Main st r eet,
for ''willful tnrJine.ss, 11 and after an excit- the home of Miss Julia Turn<'r, on North
11
from
the
cupola.
thnt they perform their <luties properly. 111 mental qnolitications.
than with coal for fuel.
•
Russell's old stnncl.
I Ofebtl l
Main street . .All a re invited.
ing trial he was acquitted of the charge.
Tl'leph onc Xo. 89
UT. VJ-:ttNON.
Mt. Vernon, 0.
Councll was compelled to return, at the
next meeting, the names of electors to act
as city jurymen, and he reported the following apportionment: 1st Ward, ten; 2d, eight;
3d, fifteen; 4th, nine; 5th, eighteen.
The Clerk presented a receipt from Trea surer Dunbar for $600 depoi,ited to replenish
the general fund.
Chief Engineer Hunt submitted his semiannual reporl, which shows that during
that period the department made fourteen
runs os follows:
Oct. 6-:Mrs. Graham's
residenef', North Main street, damage, $15;
Oct. 11-'fhos. Barker 's barn, South Front
street, West side, loss $300; Oct. 20-Residence of Mrs. Jones, Burgess street, loss
$200; Oct. 22-Tuylor's
Mills, cooper shop,
loss not exceeding $15; Dec. 5-Rowley
House, South Main street loss $15; Jan. 30
-Cnrtitt Hou se, no loss; Feb. 1;~-Co ngregational church, Main street, loss$l50; Feb. 21
~Eugii,e room High sciiool, loss $350; Mar.
1S-Residence,
James Israel, Gay street,
damage$5; Apr. 6-F1llse al:irm; Apr. 81:30 a. m., Martin McKale's barn, loss $100;
Apr. 8-,Yest Vine street, Mrs. Cochrun's
properly, no loss; A.pr. 8-Ed. Sander's
bnm, Korth Sandusky street, loss $25; Apr.
14-C. & G. Cooper's moulding room, no
dumag:c. The entire fonrteen runs hus entuilC'd n. Jc,ss of $1,275 to property owners
and insurance companies, for a period of
six months nnd eight day~, and with n loss
of less than $100 to the city in mnchinery
and repairs. I find among the hose men
some dissatisfaction in reference to the annual pay of linemen, viz: about $10 or $15
per mun. ,vhile we hrwe a very good working department, I would recommend n. reorgnnization of tlie fire <lepartment, with
fewer men and better pay-say
six men to
each hose company and $50 per year to each
hose or lineman; one chief at $100, and two
assistants at pay equal to the linemen, and
that the drivers of hose reels be paid $40 per
month, each; making a total pay roll of$2,0G01for services of men in the fire department per year. I belie\'e there is not a city
in the Stille of Ohi o with 7,000 population,
that can show the record for losses that . Mt.
Ycrnon can in the past two years-the entire
amount aggregating less than $5,000. Mt.
Vernon has three hose re,C'lswith 1,650 feet
of rubber and cottou hose in good order;
500 feet of leather hose, worthless, that
should he sold and the amount placed to the
credit of the fire department.
The city has
three horses ns good as any department in
Ohio. One hose wagon, lately purchased,
the &-ameis in first-class condition and the
city should purchase ruore wagons and
abandon the hose reel system. 'fhe stco.mer
sJ10nld be cleaned, packed, ordered sold and
the pro 1~eeclsnoplied to furnishing ndditional fire hose for the city. I would recommend that a fire hydrant be ph:ced on West
Gambier an<! Harrison streets, and at all
points in the city where a distance of more
than GOOfeet is required to reach a 1irc from
the hydrnnts now in use.
On motion of Mr. Peterman the report
was referred to the Fire Corn m it tee.
)fr. Koons submitted a {Jetition, as the attorney of Il ou . Columbus Delano, asking
fort.he opening of a street North and South
through bis lantl, from Hamtramick to
Chestnut street.
On molion or hlr. Cole the matter was refe,-red lo the Street Committee, the City Solicitor nnd Ci\'il Engineer.
Mr . Peterman ·moved that the sum of$150
be appropriated out of the 1st ,vard road
fund for bouldering the Korth side of Gambier street, under the direction of the Trus lC'esof the 1st '\Yard. Carried.
On motion of Mr. Bunn the Street Commissioner was ordered to bock np and repnir certain places 011 3d "\Yard streets.
On motion of Mr. )Iiller $50 was appropriated out of the 2d \Varel road fund to repair gutters on South Mulberry street-all
Yoting nye but Messrs. Kelley and Peterman.
Mr. Stauffer mo,·ed that $100 be nppropriate<lout of the 5th "'ard road fund for grav eling in the 5th , vard. Carried.
Mr. Peterman said he d<'sired to give no tice that he would protest in the future
against payment of bills presented for work
done on the streers by order of certain
Councilmen.
A Street Commissioner bad
been elected to do the3e duties , and a salary
paid him of $500 per year. · This thing of
Councilmen usurping the powers of the
Street Commissioner must . ha,·e an end.
Council then adjourned for one week.

On .b"'rhln.yaflernoon last one of the mo st
remarkable occurrences on record is sa id to
ha.ye happened on the B. &O. milroad. An
emigrant trnin composed of eight cars was
going We 3l o,,er this popular route, ancl
contained some five hundred passen~ers, of
German nativity, who were de3tined for
DakQta. \Vhen this stathm was rca clie<l
the engi n e stopped to take water, and the
conductor in cho.r,;e wa lked into the telegraph office to make his report. He seemed
to be laboring uuder some excitement and
remarked to se,·ernl employes at the depot:
"It beats anything I e,·er hea rd of, or witnessed in nil my experience."
This statement aroused the curiosi~y of bis hearers
and they gathered around him for an explanation.
Calming himself for n moment
he sa id: "Since my train left Belluire no
less than nine b:lbics ha,·e been born-the
last one being ushered into existence just
as we left. Hunt's station. A regular cyclone of kids, and such excite1nent ancl
confusion on board ns yon never heard of.
If you doubt my word just follow me and
see for yourselves."
Two or three gentlemen accepted the invitation, and there beheld the Jiving evidence of the remarkable
happening. One of the spectators suggested
that a •·tracer" be sent back to learn if any
of the youngsters had escaped. Another
volunteered the opinion that it , was a
scheme to beat the milt-on.rt out of halffare tickets and frustrate the objects of the
Inter -Stale Commerce bill-lwl<ling that the
longer the hnul, the greater would be the
expense to the railroad company.
Dan
Stone, the trnthful mes::;enger of the Il. &
0. express company, declares that he wit nessed nn aged female emigrant washing
one of the newly arrived infants at the ar~
tesian well on the south end of the U.epot
platform.
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"An

Cleveland as l'r esident and as Can•
Oxford, :Mnss., is to haYe a new en
terprise in the form '?f a chi_rocycl e
didate Next Year.

ALL SORTS.
Florida is barreling

new potn.toes to

From Interview in Atlanta Constitution.]
"Do you believe Cleveland will be
nomina.ted, and if nominated, ele<'ied?"
·'Yes, I am reasonably certain of it.

nrnnufactory.
The ch1rocycle 1s a re
cent invention designed to tnke the
place of yelocipe~es nnd other ,·chicles
for children.
It is also adapted for the

commited by any party for the Demo~
crats to nominnte any other person .
Cleveland was, when firs~ nominated,
mnch stronger than his party. Now he
is decidedly stronger than he was then.
H e is by long odds the ~trongest man
in either party 1 nnd w,ll sweep the
country next year. I am n. )!ngwump,
and am speaking after t.hc manner of
Mugwumps.
I supported
him \\•ith
cnthusiMm when he was nominated,
nnd did whn.t I could to secure his election . It was nn experiment then. \Ve
believed Cleveland to be the man, nnd
we were willing to give him n. trial.
For the time being we were willing to
sacr ific e our party predilections.
\Ye
felt that Cle\'ehnd would g-iYc the en·
tire country n safe and Peaceable- ndministrntion.
Our confidence wns not
displnced. He more thnn fulti11cd our
expectations.
He has made one of the
best prf'.sirlents this country c\·cr had."
11 Supposing
that Cle,·eln.nd should be
again nominnted, do you belie\'c the
Mugwump ele!310nt thn.t helped to elE:ct
him the Inst hmc would support him
n.gain?"
" \Vhy not? Ye~, of course lhe )lugwumps will vote for him. There is a
much stronger rcnson to support him
now tlrnn there was then. ,vh cn the
Mugwumps voted for him three yenrs
ago Cleveland was 1m exprriment; now
be is a pro\·ed success. Besides, the
thousands of business men in tlJe North
who were n.frnid to trust the Democrnts
with power hn\'e been won OYerby the
consen·ative,
snfe and snccessful adminstration.
A.II fears nbout the Dem•
ucrntic party revolnt.ionizing the finnn·
cial affn,irs nnd overturning
the estnblisbed institutions and wrecking- the
government have hnppily been dissipo.ted. The solid business men will support Cleveland because he hns demon-
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6 25 12 15 11 M \Vc:;terd 2 01 2.07 8 35 100,000 to smoke, and to that end has
purities, your dig-estion impaired, your
"ROUGll
ON RATS,"
U 00 ll 50 11 30 le Col. ar :! 25 2.35 9 00
asked the H ouse of Commons to ~h-e Clcnrs out rats, mice, roache s. flies, ants, nppetite poor, kidneys. nm! liYer torpid,
A. lC. P. '/',(. \. lL
P. ll . . \. ')[. P.M
bc<l-1.mgs. beetles, insects, sku11ks, jack n.nd whole system liable to be pros•
.... .... l1 35 11 10 ar. Col. le 2 40 2.55 ..... . her the amount to speu d for her jubilee
... ... .. 10 00 9 33 .. Xenia ... 4 20 4.55 .... .. fireworks .
rabbits, sparrows, gophers, chipmunks,
trn.ted by disease-but
get yoursPlf in~
........ 8 30 8 14 Lovelan 5 33 6.17 ..... .
moths, motes. 15c. At druggists .
to good condition, :uul rcnd.r for the
Queen Victoria is much pleased with
........
7 45 7 25 lv.Cin.ar
6 20 7.10 ..... .
"ROUGH
ON t.:ORNS."
a photograph recently ta.ken of herself Ask for Wells' "Roug .h on Corns." Quick ch:1nging warmer we:lthcr, by taking
........
P. M. A. ll.
P. M. A. :1(. ..... .
Hood's :-iarsn.parilla.
lL stands un•
........ lt 20 11 JO nr.Col. lv 2 5-0 5 40 .... . by tho new process, which is described
rclief,complcte cure. Corns, warts,bunions.
........ 9 54 9 43 lJrbnnn
4 22 7 01 .... .. as making the picture look c.x11.ctlylike 15c. Druggists.
E. S. ,veil s. Jersey City . equalled for purifying tho Llood, g:i,·ing
...... .. 9 LH 8 53 Piqua
/j l2 7 46 .. .. •.
nn fippetitc, and for a gcnernl r,;pring
nn etching .
"ROUGll
ON lTUH."
........ i 30 7 o;; Richm'd 7 20 0 ,10 ..... .
"Rough on Itch " cures skin humors, meclicinc.
........ 4 55 4 30 Indiann's 1 9 50 11 45 ..... .
A pretty yonttg gtrl from the S,md........ 2 33 1 51 Tcrrc1Ite 112 40 2 13 ..... . wich Isb.nds is st udying Jn.w nt the eruptio ns, ring worm, tettcr, salt rheum,
Mrs. CieYelnnd is quoted ns saying
t2 20 l l 35 l~OlnJ;am 2 55 4 t5 ..... . University of .Michi~n.n, and it is sttid frosted feet, chilblains, itch, ivy poison,
itch. GOc.E. 8. Wells, Jersey City, that so many haLies h:i\·c bc-Pn na.med
........ ti 22 1,, 2~ Vamla
134!:I 5 08 ..... . thnt she i~ :1, very bright nnd prom is· barber's "UOUG
for the rrcsident
that he s1n·s ho is
i'i ON U~\.TA.Rllil"
........ 0 001 fi 00 h· Sll, nr G 15 7 30 ..... .
Corrects offensive odors at once. Com- afraid that in twenty years the.penitcoing scholar .
.... . ... A. M. l'. M.
A. M. r. iU .•• •.• •
J;lctc cure of worst chrouic caseSi uncqualTrains l.7 and 2S run daily, all othertrnins
Pecu)inr in medicinal merit and won- t; tl ns gargle for diphtheria, sore throat., ti11rics will he full of Grover Clcvclnnd~.
daily except Snmlay.
\Vhilc parnding tho streets Mo:lllay
derful
curcs-l
lo
od's
8arsnpnrilla.
Now
. oul breath, Catarrbal throat a.f!ections. 50c.
'!'rains 7 nnd 8, known ns the Gann and
night the Salvation army in Quebec
Columbus accommodations, leave Onnn at is the time to take it, for now it will do
was ngain atl:lckccl Uy rowdies. Some
G:00A. M .. arriving at Columbus nt 6:40 A. the most good.
Sena.tone.I Literary Tastes.
volunteers who were ~oing- ton. <lri11got
M.; leave Columbus nt 1.30 P. M., nrridng
nt
Aaron
,vhitc,
colored,
•
nml
:
M
iss
Senator Ingn.lls likes old Eng:fo1h nov- mixed up in the C'rOWll1\nd drew their
Gnnn nt 7.00 r. M.
FOR THE
:Mnry
Saytcr,
n.
white
woman,
are
under
els, nnd is well up in scientilic litera- bayonets.
For farther in formation, address
arrest nt Newcastle, Ind., on n charge ture.
CHAS. 0. WOOD,
A Gcrmnn jeweler hns recently made
Ass 1 t General Pnsse11gerAgent. Akron of murdering their illegitirnntc child at
Senator H onr is regarded as the best for the wife of the mikallo of Japnn n
Kcnnnrd, Ind.
nuthority on Americnn history in the diadem con:;i.:,ting-of GOOdi1u11ondd, the
TX:l\'!l:E
T.A.BLE
General 13oulunger is the 1nost popu- body.
1urgest of which wei~hs nine c:mits.
lar Minister France lrns hnd in a grent
Se1rntor H 1,lc hns 011c of the finest A nee kin.cc ma.de Uy the same firm.conBALTUIORE
ANDOHIOR. R. many
We Propose to put the same on Sale at
years, and hi~ Monday dinners
libmrics in :Maine, nnd is well rend in sists of 1-!0 stones .
FEBRUARY,
27, ISS7 .
and recc-ptions nre the talk of }">aris gcnernl llierntnre.
The death is annotmced
of Charles
just. nt present.
Senator Eustis speaks and reads Newdigate Newdegnt, ex-member of the
WEST DOl/ND.
Tippoo Tip now gels a snlary of $1,- French like a. nnti,·e, nnd is fond of H ouse of Commons. Mr. X. must not
be confounded
with 1\l r. Newdegntc
800 ns Governor of the Congo Free yellow-covered novels.
LvPfttsburg........ 7 OOpm 6 OOaml 7 45am States. lf this dosen 't make a peacels not a liquid, snuff or pouder. .APJ)lied
Senator Ransom runs to Latin and :Newdigntc, whose ancestors built the
" ,vheeling...... 9 55pm O 00nm 1 25pm ful African of him his salary wiil pro·
into nastril8is quitkly abSQrbed.It clea,nau
dn.tes, especin.lly in Horace, whom he is Newgnte Prison in London.
11 Zanesville......
1 15am 12 33pm 5 20pm
the Mad. .Allays inflammation. Heals th,
As will insure a Speedy Closing Out of the Stock.
fond of quoting in hi1:1speeches .
'' Newark ......... 3 30nm 2 OOpm G 30pm bably be rnised.
"ROUGH
ON PILES ."
,ares. ResWres tMaenses of taste and mull.
11 Columbus......
3 10nm 2 50pm 7 40pm
Senator
Beck
is
fond
of
poetry,
nnd
Why suffer Piles? Immediate relief and
Polly \Vurd, of Columbus, lndinnn,
11
:'i(t.Vcrnon .... .f 25nml 2 59pm 9 04nm
cnn repeat "The Lady of Jhc Lak e" complete cure guaranteed. Ask for ''Rough
" Mansfield...... 5 55am 4 37pm 10 15nm received a telegram ndvising her of the without n. slip from beginning to end.
on
Piles." Sllre cure for itchin~,. protrud
ArSnndnsky ...... 8 OOam 7 15pm l2 15pm clenth of her brother in Colorndo, JeavIng, bleeC!ing, or any form of l Hes. 50c.
Senn.tor
Joe
Brown
spe11ds
most
of
ing
her
the
sole
heir
to
his
estate
worth
LvTiffin ... ...... ... 8
7 O:?pm ........... .
his time perusing musty volumes of Druggists or mail. E. S. Wells~ Jersey City.
" Fostoriu..........
8 20nm 7 28pm ........ .. .. over $1,U00,000.
SIUNN Y lUEN.
"Defiance ........ 10 15am !J 31pm ...... ......
public records and documents.
Wells' "Ilealth Renewer" restores health
'The Findlay 13clt Railroad compnny
·' Auburn Jc..... l 30.am 11 OGpm 2 10nm
.Among tLo Senators who write for &vigor, curesDyspev.sia, Impoten ce, iicnArChicngo ......... 5 25pml 5 30am 7 30nm wns organized Saturday, with the fol- mngnzines or other periodicals are Shertal andNervons Dcl.Hlity. ForWeak:Mcn,
lowing officers; !•resident, Joseph Rnm- man, Hoa.r, In gn.11s,Ransorn n.nd Jfn.le. Delicate
,vom cn, Rickety cllildren . $1.
sn.y;
sccretnry,
G.
\
V.
Saul;
trensnrer,
Senn.to r Vest is a great render of foe
EA.S'l' DOl/ND .
WEJ.LS'
HAHL
BALSAlU.
George Duckworth.
Bible and knows whole clmpters by If gray, restores to original color. An ele•
LvChica.go...... .. 8
D 25pm 8 45pm
gant dressing, softens and booutifl.es. No
The wool clip of Kn.nsns is more than. hen.rt. .All Scripturnl facts in dispute
'' Auburn Jc..... I 48pm 2 33am 2 OOam
oilnorgrcasc. A tonic Restorative. Stops
;; Dcfinn~c........ ~ O~pm14 O~am ........... . double Urn nrerugo or the six New E11g- are referred to him.
hair corning out; strengthens, cleanses 1
Senn tor Sherman is acl.\ssic:LI scholar
Fostoria........ o lopm G 3oam ........... . b.11d States, which hnvc 79-1 woolen.
:md rends French.
He scn.ns tho news- heals scnlp. eradicates dandruff. 50c.
"Tiffin..............
5 40pm i 12am .......... . mills, and yet Kansns is practically
"Sn.ndu!Jky ....... G 25pm 7 45am ....... ... .. without a woolen mill.
papers but docs not believe in reading n,
\Vh cn Dnro11 de liostovsky, a landed
11
book until time hns tried it .
::Han~field ....... 186tlpm IO 15am1············
'· Ml.Ycmon .... 10 OSpm 11 36am ......... ..
A number of mn.skctl men took :11,
Senator
Joe
Blnckburn
is
well
inforproprietor,
li\·ing nenr Danzig, Ger11 Scwark
......... 12 10am 12 55pm 5 15nm colored cvn11gelist, named
\Villinms, med in :-porting matter~ and cnn tell
"Zanesville ...... 12 58am 1 58pml 6 05nm out nt DeSoto 1\Io., nnd s,,·1tchecl hint the record and oedigree of c,·cry fast many, die,!, he left the request that his
head should be cut off before his in" Wheeling....... 4 30arn 5 55pm 12 30pm unmercifully for nn hour. No particuhorse in Kcntu(;ky without looking it terment, a senice which ho said h e
ArPittsbur~h..... 7 20.am 8 -lOpml 3 45pm lar cnuse is M8igncd .
up.
u ,vnshington...
7 25pm G 20am ........... .
had performed on the body of his wife
"Baltimore ...... 8 30pm 7 30arn .......... ..
Sen:\tor P,1)'nc is not noted for his lit- after her death, for they were a family
A Ncbrnskn , City, Neb., clispnt.ch s1\~
"Philadelphia .. 1 00nm 12 30pm .......... .. John Bell, lhc nccomplice of ll offmru, ernry nttninments, but he is fond of bi- of Yn.mpires, iuHI this was the only
C. K. LORD, G. P.A .. Baltimore, Md.
in the ])unbar trnin ,vrccking
cnse. ography a1ul tr:wel , n.nd has more re- thing which woultl give them repose in
'\V. E. H.l:!PPl<:RT,D.P.A.,Colnmbus,Ohio
pleaded guilty and Wi\S sentenced to miniscences to tell th:1:1 most nny •mnn their gr:wes. The son cnt off ht8 fathin th e Senntc.
ten years' imprisonment.
er's head 11.nd was imprisoned
for u
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'\VE WILL

SPECIAL

DR UGGJST,

T. C. & G.E.CANNING

BARGAINS,
--

:SOOTS,SHOESAND SLIPPERS,
TO MAKE ROO:\f FOR OUR Immense Stock
Bought on a Depressed Market.
The Prices will astonish e,·eryb ody. Corne and sre .

s_ ::a:u:r...:r...
,s

One-PriceStore.

CENTLEMEN
Wh o app reciate Perfect Fitting and Styli~h Garment~
should leave orders for Sprin g Su its at

Stimson & Sons,

RYE
CoWH
Disl(Y
GEO.R. :SAKER,

MEAT
MARKET!

OFFER

---IN-

DISTILLERY!

PHILADELPHIA.

Jones

FOR 30 DAYS

ARTISTIC

TAILORS,

oo:r...u:1v.t::sus.,
123

SOlJTH

o::a::co.,

HIGH

STREET

.

WE HAVE ALL THE

Block,

NEW WRITING PAPERS

MlRCHANT
TAllORING
I
Momie Cloth,
Rice Straw,
G.P.FRISE
Hand Made,

The
Davis
Swing
Ghumi

NewPieceGoods,

-AND-

MARCUS
WARD'S
IRISH
LINEN

Foreign
andDomeatic
Canimem,

Worsteds,

3lt. Vernon

Cheviots,

RULED AND PLAIN .

Seals

and Sealing

Sets.

PlllCESVERYJ,O\Vl'OR FINEGOODS.

Pan Handle

1

•~•t41~1:t
t•X•J
0

1

HAVING DECIDED ON

Reducing St ock
TO THE

LOWESTPOSSIBLEMINIMUM,

PREVIOUS
TO STOCK
INVENTORY
II

Assignee'sSale! DECIDEDBARGAINS
WILL

OFFER

$25,000.00

-IN-

IN GOLD!

DRESSGOODS
CLOAI(S,
SHAWLS,
UNDERWEA
I{,

ARBUC
KLES
COFFEE
WRAPPERS.

QUEENSW
ARE, CARPETS,

Hosiery,

'

1

Blankets,

Ro bes.

IC.SWETLAND

........
I

I

DU RING THIS MONTH

.A.:R,C.A.:DEJ
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment.

BENEFIT
OFTHEIRCREDITORS,

~Y::!:!YL~R
su CH

l

,i;;,i;.r.,.~
::~ ~

0-lrunl

PRICES

A Chicna;o ink nnd Lluing m11.nufac- 1
lurer hns for some lime been using n.
iflaiu
Ofnccs , OJ nnd 98 Dia1.11ontl
paper Lott.le for his products, findin~
Street,
Pittsburgh,
Po..
1t safer a.s regnrds risks of bretlk:,ge MM.l
Eslabllsl1ed l~S;; bf Uavld u. GllkiMnn. '!l •lf. s . freezing than t.he glass bottle.
Govtr11ment Oetecllve.
'fhe question whether it. is Uenefit.~1
OrgRniz1..>dnmtcondnctod on the> system of the or not to smoke-..rns worked out in n.
Unitt>d 8t.at.Off
S(•:-rct Snvicc. Confidcnti11.l
Agts.
Th e illin 11-lltho prineipul Citiee of tho United StaWS cricket mn.tch I;\! Melbourne.
nings of the non-smokers closed for s,oo:·
nnd Canadu.
D. ll Uilkinson,
Principal
and
Oon'l Bupt.: llober McDowell Sopt.; Hon..Tohn runs, while the s1uokers had 303.
·
Dalzell\l'\.tt'y for thfl Ooreau. il~Ierenco: Jnml.!6
. .
.
J. Brook~ Chier &crf't ~rvice Division, WashSenntor JI1II 1s gomg- nronnd thi:,;
ington D. C. Bend for <'ircular.
18nov6m
world wiL11Blaine, n.nd the trip will b&
so timed ns to termmnte nt Snu },umcisco when the Republicnn con vention .
is taking its first ba1lot for president. -

Quick, complete cure o[ Catnrrh o[ the
Bladder, all annoying K.h.lney,Bladder and
Urinary Diseases. $1. At druggists.

I

SALESMEN
VV"AN'TED

"ROUGll

ON JULE"

.PILLS

but good. Small granules, small
dose. big res11lts, pleasant in operaUon,
don't disturb tbc stomach . 10c. and25c.
"ROUGH ON DIJtT."
:A,-skfor ''Rough on Dirt;" Apcrfectwnshmg powder .found atlnst!Aharmlesse.:dru.
fine A 1 article, pure and clean, sweet.ens,
freshens, blenches and whitens without
slightestinj·urytoflnestfabric.
Unequalled for fine incns and lace s, general houschold, kitchen and Jaundry use. Softens
water, !io.ves labor and soap Aitde4 to
starch mcreascs gloss, prevents yellow.Jg.
5c., lOc., 2.5c. at Grocers or Druggists.
Little

It is rumored that General Greely,.
To canrnss for the snle of ~·arscry Stock. having given out n.11the Arctie weather
Steady cmploymen~gunrnntecd. Salary nod
The Bristol (N. 11.) Enterprise supexpenses paid. Apply at once, stating n~·e. which he collected in his trip to th e.
porls Willi .nm E. Chnndlc1· for United
CJuuw Brothers,
Hoch~ster,
N. Y. pole, will nuw permit sp ring, gentle
~ring, to get in some of her.fine work ... States Senntor.
Refer to this paper.)
fcbltnpr.

GOODS.

UIHING

293
cc,2,,~Mu!Y's~J~E!
-'"-'-=-,,~.
& FARM WAGONSs~ld th&ffutym

~¥~e:?n1
tg!ic!!~
~t
tached to old wagona.

II are warra•te.4.
Prices malled free.
Nowa.rklbchbo Co.

Ooh•mbu-. Ohi o.
a1rCralown, Ma'!'Ylana.

11Ow

i,repared with

a full

Uoger••

UJ

A.reade,

For the Spring Trade, an immense stock on hand, all bought
at Bed-Rock Prices for Cash, and sold for CASH.
The Rich~sc
Humoro
u s Rook
01·
All goods marked in Plain Figures and sold for what they
the Age i s
are
mark ed, without deviation FOR CASH, Repairing and
SA~IANTHA
AT SARATOGA
!
b\' Josiah .Allen's wife. ).fiss H olly spent New \York done with neatn ess and dispatch.
Wt!tR.£.

ail lnl:itseason amid the whirl of fu:sl1ion at
Samto,,.:i :rnll take:; off its fullic!l, tlirtntion s,
low ncCk
drcs:;ing, pug<logs, &c., in her inimitable mirth.provokin€ style. The book
is profusely illustrated ;,y Or:ipcr, the re·
nowncd artist of J'nck. Ilnght Agents
\Vant.cd.
.Addre:;s JIUBB ..1.
\1{1) BROS.,
P11Ls.,Ci11cin11ati,Ohio.
14apr5t

. TAll,Oll
FUllNISHEll,

!iilde, Main

•·unx,

Styles.
St.

1unl

Apr~0'84yl

~Bats, Caps,
Trunks,

l:Q

And

Valises,

Gents ' F ·.rnishing

Goods.

THEHOST
CO~IPLE'I'~~
UNEINTHECITY
.
CALL

AND

:a:.

-

FINE

ONE-PRI~E
~A~H
~HOE
~TORE.
110 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

l'opular

llEllCUANT
GENT'S

,

East

BE

CONVINCED

.

:l\/.t_ YO'"O"~G.,

Power's Old Stand.

fA,

TRADE!
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BOOTS,
SHOES
and SLIPPERS
~=:'-r .M.AIZBE't,H CO.
',_-PITTSB
URGH
~:-, "'.:~
,1.r·· .'.:.,
'._PEAL.ERS

Do111e11Ht•

WINTER UNDERWEAR.

0

line of all the New Styles in

M N'LIFACTU Rl!:D ONLY

SPRING

A.II the

A • R , SIPE

I

Are

TRADE!

and

of {Jas8i111ert•11,

\fhi cb is complete, and embraces some of the finest patterns ever placeu on
exhil-titi on in this city. All our goods are properly shrunk before making up.
Complete Fit s guaranteed. Our prices will be found as low as good subst untiul
workman ship will warrant.
l,arg e Line ot· GEN'l'S'

PARR & SEYMOUR

fortnight.

•'BU CllU-PA.IDA."

SPRING

JI s.RINGW
ALT

ton.ml

TheAmerican
Detective
Bureau

Hav e r ece iv ed a magnificent line of ln11•01•tecl
all the Novelties, consisting
11l•evlot11, Worst e ,18, Etc., for their
Fabric■ , embracing

Mt . Ver non, ObiC\.

NECKWEAR.
FARM
ANNUAL
FOR
1887

